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[ CGhe greatest of c7l11 aiinistries J 
~IBRAHA)l had the promise of 
<!)~ a son, IJe believed God's prom
C/ JL ise, embraced it, and patiently 

awaited its fulfillment. \\"hile he 
waited he was strong in faith, giving 
glory to God. He knew that lIe who 
had promised was faithful to perform, 
And God, thoug-h He tried the faith of 
] lis servant, did not fail to fulfill the 
word o( promise. 

The church, too, has a promise, a 
promise that is greater than the one God 
ga\'c to Abraham concerning a son; it 
is a promise concerning the Spirit: '.'I.n 
the last days T will pour out of my SPtrlt 
upon all flesh." You ask, "How can 
it he? Look how dead the church is. 
How can there be a revi\'al ?" Abra
ham did not look at the deadness of 
Sarah's womi>. He looked at God 
who gave the promise, and gave Him 
glory. 

There is need of an outpour ing of 
God's Spi ri t and the things that lIe 
p romised should accompany the 
same, He promised, "Your young 
men shall sec visions," A vision came 
to Isaiah, and with the vision came 
the cleansing of hi s lips. From 
thenccforlh he spoke as an oracle of 
Gnd. Ezekiel was given "visions of 
God," and his record of these has 
bet'll all inspiration and a benedic
tion to hundreds. Daniel, Zechariah, 
and John were given visions. How 
Illuch these have meant to their o\\"n 
generation and those that followed! 

"Your old men shall dream 
dreams," Dreams have had a great 
place in the work of God. J oseph's 
dream was given to fortify him 
through trying days ahead; and the 
dreams of Joseph, the husband of 
:Mary, nlade clear to h im the will of 

(;od conct.:rning tht.: taking of the Christ
child to Eg'ypt, wht.:n he should return, 
and where he should reside. 

",\l1d on Illy servants and 011 my hand
maidens I will pam Ollt in those days of 
my Spirit; and they shall prophesy"
:;0 that they do not speak their own 
words, but Hi.;. Look what happened 
when the Spirit of God W:lS poured out 
upon the hundred and twenty on the day 
oi ,Pentecost. Three thousand souls 
saved in one day! \Vhat will happen 
when lli~ Spirit is poured out "upon all 
f1t: ... h" ? 

But God would be inquired of to do 

C(jhe !Royal Priesthood 
The race of God's anointed priests 

~hall 11(;\·cr pa~s away; 
Before (Ii" ~Ioriolls face they stand, 

and s<:rve Jlim !light and day. 
Though reason raves, and unbelief 

flows on, a mighty flood, 
They are, and shall be, till the end, 

tile hidden priests of God_ 
Ili<; chosen souls , their earthly dross 

con~lImed in sacred fire, 
To God's own heart their hearts as

f;end in flame of decp desire; 
The incense of their wor~hip fills His 

temple's holiest place; 
Thei t' song \\ith wonder fills the heav

ens, the glad new song of grace. 

-G. 'fer Sicegen 

this for us. It is writtl'll, " .\sk VI: of the 
Lord rain in till' time of tht, hUter rain." 
Zech 10: 1. This is not Illcrt'ly a. sug
gestIOn to pray for the natural rain with 
its temporal Llcssing, but for the graciollS 
rain of God\ Holy Spirit with ib ttcmill 
blessing. The greatest llIini~try a child of 
~od cal~ have i~ that of praying. oi ask
mg, of Il1tcrcedl1lg, for the rain of God's 
] Ioly Spirit. 

In the day,:> of the a.postles there were 
many important thillg-s to be ta.ken care 
of. One very important matter was the 
distrihution of nt'('\'ssary things for the 
poor. Bllt they re:llizl'd there was some-

thing of gre:ltlT illllxlrtallce than 
this. It wa:; the mini::.try of pray
l'r and of the \\'ord, So they 
designah'd to others the important 
work of prayer and ministering- the 
\\'onl. And as they uniled in 
prayer, the v~r)' hOllse where they 
were praying was shah-n, God gave 
gnat grace, great power, and great 
miracles, 

Prayer is the most important busi
IIC~S of the church today, You ask, 
", \re there not other important 
things t' Y('s. The Ph:lrisees were 
very scrupulous in lilhin).\ 'lleir mint 
and ani~e and cummin. "Our crop of 
mint this year is five ounces and our 
tithe will be half an ounce. Our 
crop of anise weighs 7 t1 ounces and 
the tithe will he ~ of an ounce. \Ve 
will weigh it out exactly and take it 
to the Levites. This matter of pay-
ing our exact tithes of garden herbs 
is vcry important '" A nd the Lord 
said, "These ought ye to have done." 
But they were overlooking and neg
lecting weightier matters Ihat were 
vastly more important-judgment, 

(Continued on Page F our) 
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Victors and Victims of CJaith 
James O. Savell at the Springfield Assembly 

In every field of human endeavor, 
wllt'ther in hluody warfare or the more 
peaceful pursuits of life, there have been 
tilO!'.C who hy theIr dctds of ,'al()r, works 
of art, or invcl1ti\;c genius, have won fo r 
thenu;dvcs an abiding place in the heart 
of men, who deliglH to perpetuate their 
Illl'lllorics and glorify their names by 
the cn.:ction of mOllllllH:nts carved from 
Mones or molded in hronze. It is <:qual
ly trill' that thl'rl' arc othc rs who have 
filled just as importallt places in these 
resp('ctive fIelds, whose names arc un
known, and whose deeds of valor arc 
unsung. 

That this is trlle in the realm o f Chris
t ian warfare and activity, as well as in 
the natural sphere of human endeavor, 
is clearly shown in thc eleventh chapter 
of I leIJrc\\·s. This chapter has he<:1l c<.!lI(;d 
Iht! \Ncstlllinster Ahbey, but 1 like to 
think of it as our own Arlington Na
tiona l CemC1ery when; rest the remains 
of our own great to whose memory we 
have erected 1ll0IH11l1Cnls. Of these is 
the tomh of thc "Unknown Soldier." 

Of nil my studies whell J was a coun
try school boy, there was none other 
quite so interesting and fascinating as 
l11y United States History. As an Indian 
fIghter, Daniel Boone was Ill)' hero; but 
no story ever fascinated me mo re lhan 
that of the battle of Quebec, in which 
Ihe generals on both sides werc mortally 
wounded. After an all night climb up to 
the summit ovcr a half hidden path, fol
lowed by a fierce hattie which raged 
throughout the following day, General 
\Volfe, cOlllmander of the British forces, 
lay dying. "The French arc running, the 
French arc running," was whispered in
to the cars of this dying General by his 
attendants. "1 die happy," said he, "be
cause] have lived to sec the smrendcr of 
Quehec." Over in lite rear of the French 
forc(' s lay anothe l' General, of equal 
cOllra~c and valor, dying from the 
wounds received in Ihis same baltIc. 
"The British have laken the city, and we 
have been forced to surrender," was the 
last report to be made to General r-.'Iont
calm. "Then I die happy, because I shall 
not live to sec the surrender of Quebec." 
H ere is where glory belongs to both vic
tor and victim, and the world has been 
pleased to erect a monument to perpetu
ate the memories of both the British and 
French Generals. 

I delight to st roll among the monu
ments which have been erected to the 
memories of the old Patriarchs and 
Prophets described in Heb. 11 :4-35, and 
read the wonderful inscriptions and 

epit<.!phs engraved there by Ihe pen of 
thc inspired writer as Ite was movcd by 
the} loly Ghost. 

The Victors of Faith 
\Ve come first to the lomb of Abel. 

J call this a "talking tomb." It i~ animat
ed. From its sacred chambers we hear 
a voice speaking to LIS, for, though "he 
heing dead yet spcaketh." There is a 
place in the state of Mississippi known 
as the "Singing waters." This is ncar 
the mouth of the Pascagoula River, and 
poets declare that here the waters sing. 
J like to !:oland before this monument and 
let it speak to me of eternal rc-demption 
through the efficacy of shed blood of 
Christ. H ere, molded as it were in 
bronze, which the ravages of time have 
been unable to Illar or efface, has been 
erected a marker which has pointed all 
truC' worshipers "to Jesus the mediator 
of the new covenant, and to the blood of 
sprinkling, that speaketh better things 
than that of Abel." Here is where the 
"more excellcnt" sacrifi.ce was offered. 
Every heart which has been purged from 
an evil conscience is a replica of this 
tomb. 

Of E noch we read, "he was translated 
that he should not see death-he had thi s 
test imony, that he pleased God." Vv'ho 
could ask for marc? \Vho would want 
less? ] 1 is vision reached down through 
the antediluvian age; swept across the 
horizon of all the subsequent dispensa
tions, even 10 the terminus of the dis
pensation of grace in which we live; 
and he had the thrill of seeing "the Lord 
coming wilh ten thousands of J lis sainls, 
to execute judgment upon ali, and to 
convince all that arc ungodly alllong them 
of all their ungodly deeds which they 
have ungOdly cOlllmitted, and of ali their 
hard speeches which ungodly sinners 
have spoken against Him." Jude 14-15. 
This is like a "lighted towcr" whose 
revolving- light sends its beam into the 
dark night of this old world of sin and 
sorrow to guide the "sky pilot" on his 
course. 

"But Noa h fOllnei grace in the eyes of 
Ihe Lord" (Gen. 6 :8), and that at a 
time when "every imagination of the 
thoughts of his (man's) heart was only 
evil contil1ual1)'," as wel1 as at a time 
when "it repented the Lord that He had 
made man on the earth." This man's 
monument stands where both God's 
judgment and mercy met. H e emer~es 
from the flood as a preserver of life, and 
by his faith and fidelity linked two dis
pensations together. He was also pro
genitor through Shem, Ham, and 
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J<I\,ileth, of the five races oi men today, 
\\hik, orowll, bl,u·k. red and ydlow. 

LII.;c an obsen·ation tow(:r, staud~ a 
lIlollument to the melllory of .-lbraliam, 
the "iricnd of God," from who!'oe sum
mit, we .... iew the il'sser 1ll0nUlllt:lHS, and 
through wbose telescope \\'t· gel a pano
ramic \"iew of God's great plan of salva
tion. His consecration wa:; so thorough
.", .... hen he was called to g-o ollt into a 
place which he should after receive for 
an inhc:ritance, obc)'n/; and he wenl out, 
not knowing whither he went." 11is COll

sl'uation led him into "a strange cOllntry, 
uwcHing in tabernacles with Isaac and 
Jacob, the h(:ir~ with him of these prom
ises." IJe never assumed the attitl1tle of 
a permanent dweller here on earth, but 
rath<:r "confessed that they were strang
ers and pilgrims on the earth." Here 
the way is plainly marked. \ Ve arc "to 
sl'l'k a country"; yea, "a better coulltry," 
that is; "an hea\"cnly: wherefore God is 
110t ashamed to be cailed our God; for 
he hath prepared for us a city." 

God's promise to Abraham, ';and him 
as good as dead," that his sced would be 
"so many as the stars of the sky in multi
tude, and the sand which is by the sea 
shore innumerable," caused thi s man to 
not stagger in unbelief. After the prom
ised son had arrived, Abraham, "when he 
was tried, ofTercd up fsaac." \\'hose heart 
has not been moved with sympathy at 
thi s pathetic story? Three days he jour
neyed until finally he "saw the place afar 
off." and said to his young men, "Abide 
)'e here with the ass; and I and Ihe lad 
will go yonder and worship, and come 
again to you." The wood for the burnt
oirering was !aid upon the shoulders of 
Jsaae, while Abraham carried the fire and 
kni fe in his own hands, and they went 
hath of them together. A tense moment 
it lllUSt have been for :\1>raha111 when 
Isaac, upon seeing no hUllh for the burnt
offering said, "11y father: behold the 
fire and the wood: bllt where is the lamb 
fo r a burnt oITel'inK ?" Oh, the pathos 
of the scene! 

1 shaH never iorg-ct the pangs of my 
own experience when 1 I"lturned to the 
little home in H attieshurg-, )'1iss., after 
having laid to rest tht' mother of Illy 
four boys. Upon entering the room in 
which she, a few days before. had died, 
the second boy asked: "Daddy, where 
is mother?" Nothing but a faith in God 
who i!'o able to raise them fr0111 the dead 
will suffice for such an hall I' as this; 
and thank God, Abraham points the way , 
for he belie\'ed that God would raise his 
son f rom the dead. 

T he inscription concerning J saac and 
Ja.cob is brief. hut far-reaching in its 
meaning. "Isaac blessed Jacob and E sau 
concerning things to come," and Jacob, 
" whell he was a dyi ng, blessed both the 
sons of Joseph; and worshiped, leaning 
upon the top of his staff." 
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"By iaith Ju,hlh. \\I1t:1l 11\: dit:d. madt· 
melltiun of the dq'arIHlg' oi tht: chiklrt'll 
uf ["rad; and g-ave conHllandl11ent Clln' 
ct:rJlinJ,! hi:-, 1)()1ll'~." lIt:rc wc have a 1M.'.;'lll' 
tlf 1I1 It.:",,(m (Ji :;q'aratioll i rllm thc world 
jor Cod's redecmed people, and a hoI' 
of 1Ill' resurrectiOIl from the <kad oi 
all wh" faU asleep in Christ. 

To the melllury of ,\lOSI'S was t'n:ncd, 
as it were, an obelisk. The quarry irum 
which this 1ll01ll1lllt'llt was hewn is the 
c\'crla':iting Hock of Age,;. .\ dclin:rcr, 
law ginr, prophet aud pril'st, was this 
mighty llIall oi God, Though he was 
"karncd 111 all the wisdom of the Egnr 
tians, and ,\as mighty in words ami 
dceds," ),ct, "when he was come to year!'i, 
rdl1'ied to be called the son of Pharaoh's 
daughter; ehoo..,ing rather to suffer af 
fliction with the people of God, than to 
cnjoy the pleasures of sin for a !'ieaSOIl; 
e~teel11il1g the reproach of (,11ri"t greater 
riches than the treasures in Egypt: for 
he had re"peet unto the T(.'Compenee of 
reward." 

kn"wl1. !u~t what plan: al"llg the bat
Ik linc lhl",Y ilJug-hl i:-o oi no material 
COIICU·Tl III lb. Tht·y Wl'rt: nut COll41lt"r 
I'r" III tlot: :-o~·Il~I~ 01 J,elll~ ,'I( tors III thl'lr 
hglll. I call thl'lll ,'1 luns of fa:,,,. Lilllt: \ 
to thl· ilbpin'd ~{"ul\,I"r a, hI' dli:-d, th" 
record ul tht:lr t1t:t:d ... oi \'alnr uJlon the 
tomb ui the unknown ~l,ldiL'r .. a h'mh 
ju"t as aloidin:; anti t:tt:rnal a~ bt::lrs the 
names lli tho~e ;'.clOrs"· \1111 vlh,·rs had 
trials oi crud ll1ockiTlg~ ;1I11! ~l",)\1rglll;';:-. 

\"ea. l11"rt:ovcr oi IK)!l(ls aud itlll'ri,,"1l 
;lIt:Tlt: Iht:\" werc ~tuneJ, tl!!:\" \\l·rt: ,,;1\\,11 

asunclt'r. ~\·ere It'lllpted, \\'t'l~t' ~laill with 
• the "word: they wandcn·d a!Jout III ~hl'l·l)

skins and goabkins; hciug" c1e~til\lte, af
!lieted, IOrmentnl; (of wh01ll the w,}r!!1 
was nut worthy:) they wanr!I'fl't! ill 11t:,,· 
t:rt::;, and III Illountalll~, alltl 111 dl"lh and 
can's oi the earth. ,\nd tit,'"'' all. ha'llI;" 
obtained a good report throllgh faith, 
rcU"it-n1 1101 tl/(, prolllisf· 

\\,hile tending sheep on the .;'ilidian 
dc~crt , from a burning bush he recei,·t:d 
his commission from Jehovah God to go 
a.nd lead His people forth into Ihe 
Promised L.'U1d. Tbe world acknowl, 
edges him as the greatest jurist of all 
time. The Bible acknowledge,; him as 
the man to whom God Sl>okl' as 11 were 
face to face, as well as the mQst 11IImhie 
man upon the earth. 1 Ie died at I.?O 
)"{·ars of age with his strength unahated 
and his eyes undimmed· a great man 
was he! 

The names of Joshua and Rahab arc 
WOVl'1\ into the !<ame story. To Joshua, is
rael's Ilt:W lea(il-r. we ha\·c this short in
scription, "By faith the walls of Jericho 
fell dOWl1, after Ihey \\'erc compassed 
ahout seven days." "By faith the harlot 
Ibhah perished not with them that !J(.
lie\'(~d not, when sht; had recein!d the 
spies wi III peace:' 

Turning from these great heroes of 
faith. Illen and wOlllen worthy of dis
tincti'·e description in Iioly Writ, tnl're 
mention is made of Gid{'on. Barak. Sam
son, Jcphth:c: of Da,·id also, SanH1('\, 
and o·f the prophets: '·who through faith 
suhdued kingdoms. wrot1ght righteous
ness, obtaincd promises, stopped the 
lIlouths of liolls, quenched the ,·iolellce 
of lire, e!<capcd the edge of the sword. 
Ot1t of weakness were made ~trong, wax
(,e! yaliant in fight, turned to flight the 
annies of the aliens. \VOlllen recein'd 
their dead raised to lifc again." And 
othcrs- and it was these others who 
"were tortured, not accepting deliver
ance; that they might obtain a bettel" 
resurrection," of whom I wallt to speak 
just here. 

The Tomb of I{,e UllknowlI Soldier. 

Their 
of thei r 

V crS('s 36-39 
names arc unknown; nothing 
family lineage or l{cnealogy is 

I am con\"incnl that it rl'ljUlrl'" more 
abiding iaith to lx' a "I.y:'ftm of juilh, than 
it dOl'S a victor of failh. 

I think of our preciolls brethrt:n who 
ha\t: labored in the milllstJ"} in the out' 
oi-war places where tlwir sUI'll()rt has 
not heen sunicicnl to give them the actual 
Il('ccs~il't::; of life, to s.."l)' 1l11thlllg' of the 
('omiorts we all like. h l1<)t their faith
i ulncss a greater au of dt:\"Olio11 to (jod 
and 1 [is cau~e, than wlll're the mini~ter 
is rel11ullerated richly ior his "er\"ice? 
\\·hile I ha\"e Ihe hOllor a~ wdl a~ pri\'· 
ikge of l}i:ing ht're in the lM.·auttiul lwad· 
Ijuartt'rs church in Springfidd. I do not 
feci that [ am one whit 1M.·ttcr than the 
ho)" who labors in the hackwood~ oj om 
rural s('ctions. 

1 am wondering if it is not a greater 
acl of loyalty to God wl1l"ll Wl' art: willing 
10 labor for Him, without nil·t:. beauti· 
ful clothes 10 w(.'ar, wilhout nice cars 111 

which to ride, without b('alltiful hOI1H:S ill 
whidl to live? Thcse t·,(/im,~ of whom 
the Bihle speaks, walldeTl'd in dcn:; :Ind 
mountains, dressed in shet'lhkins and 
goatskins not a comforlahk "tatc in 
which to li\"l', we IIIml all admit· -hut 
through failh lhl'y endmcd. 

I ha\·c wonder('d wh\" the Lord <It: 
li\"('r(·d Peter from pri~;m whell he al· 
lowed lames to be killed with the sword. 
\\"as i'cter a mall oi Ill"rt: faith than 
Jaull"s? \\'as he living d()~,'r 10 (;ud 
than James? There is lout one Bible 
answer. Peter was a ... ·i(/(11" and Jamt:s 1\ 
t:ictiw. I ha\'e I~en perplexed to Sl'l" 
b1c~~(:d old saints of GOld he upon heds 
of affliction when it st:l"nll'd the praycr 
of faith could 11m be prayt:d. while otht:rs 
recei\"l'd perfect healing. 

1 ha\e detl'Cted a tendency among 
Pentl't':ostal people to condemn and ct:n
~\Ire one whell trouhle or misfortune 
nvel"look thelll. Even at a time whcn 
death comes into our homes and our 
hearts arc crushed bcneath a weight of 
sorrow that almost overcomcs us, some 

I'age 1111 e 

;\rl' n·.~lIy to ju<i1:l' and c' ,mll'1lll\, Ire· 
I;\t:mlot'r \\ ill'll I III!>t Ill\" lil~t dlild the 
\,..;\r I l'lllt·rt'.J tht" 11l[l\i~tr\'. tiV1Tle'Jlle 
;"\Id. "If hl' \hrl' li\lng c '5(: to (;'IJ, 
and 1I."1d ,111 he da!m~ to) han' {jod would 
l;d\'l" hl·;Jlt-u 11Is h;,hy·' I lad hopt:d 
,lilt! prayt'd that (, >(1 would, bllt sinn' 
Ill' didn'l. I trit·d to IC li 11t: 10.) 111111 de
!<o1'1\~ tht: dt:ath. 

I wa'l ~·allcd to pLly iur Illy f;1Sll"r and 
lwr hl1~h\!ld, ami h'und tlll·1ll butll bKI.. 

111~'n Ihe :-:unc Ix·d. In all~Wl"r to the 
.... :1111(" playt·r·· ·i"r \\c pra}"l'd t(,r tht'm 
L~lth al Ih~· ,.aI11C \1l1ll' t ;0],[ htalt:d n1\' 
hn,thn·1II-la\\. but Ill\' sibh"r b\" IIll'r·l' 
and !Iit·d. I fl' was ",;·Ior . .. 11(" ;,. ,,'/1111. 

~hr ,hed 111 the J-'aith. 
I kn"w II i:. it \\oUtkriul au 01 i:uth 

(0 rnTI\(' hcalil1J.: wht'J\ )'VII arc ~ick, 
;Int! 1 \\"lluIJ I\ut wam tu ~:Ly ally thing: 
that would III ally \\'he hl' lkrogatury to 
\O\lr faith, but altL·r all I a111 \\ull,lt-nn;.: 
; i it dOl·.~ 110t n'nal f:reatrr faith 11\ (jod 
\l) 110..' trut: to Ilim through "ur huurs oi 
:-ulh-ring- nUl UlltO Ikath. thall to ~uc
l·t:s"iull.\" trmt lIulI f"r hnlillg. \\ht:11 
f think oi the lIlart)'r~ who laid d,}wll 
tht:lr lin's for the word IIi thl'ir t~,,,tl

mall}", I am malic to womll-r <liter all 
d it i:; 110t a grt:ater act of faith to die 
for {jol! Ihan it is to hH' ior t;od. 

I lIcht'n· thac will l.lt: IJ(;opk' in ht'a'" 
en who Ilcyt:r kll,·\\' whal 11I1I1~t:r \\a~. 
Thl"1l I am sure that othen; will be there 
who Ill'vcr kilt:\\' what II wa~ to h;l\t: a 
..;atisfied appetite, l't:oplt' wilI he Ilwrt: 
who lIe\"er I..IICw what ";Ickut:"" and pain 
fdt lih'. hut (In tht: otha hand tlWH' 
will 1M.' 1M.·r,;0l1s then' who 11\·\'I'r knew a 
wdl day in their lill·. Pt·rhap'" it would 
IIC 1ll0H' dillicult to sen·c God 11\ rag .. 
than III hroadcloth. 

There wcre two pha"es to ChriM's 
ministry. F1"Om the tillll' of Ilis hal'll~m 
in Jordan 10 the la~1 suppl"r. and frum 11ll' 
tilllt: Judas diplX·d tht: ~"P in thl' di .. h 
with Ii illl ulltil on Cal\'ary whtJl lie said, 
,·It i~ tinislll'd:' From J(,nian tfJ the I:t~t 

~lIPlx'r, devils wert: !>UiljlTI to 111111. tht: 
laml' kll'i:d as an han at J [Is ('omllland, 
!.lind '·,n·s werl' 01 ... ·lIt·'\. and 11ll" tou~ue 
oj till" dumb did ~in~. \-.\'t"1\ tht, winds 
al1l1 waH"'" OI't:)Tll 111111. Ill' l'I;\)"ed the 
rok oj '1'1(/01". lit, h ,\I:I'IL'1' ,lIid Lord 
ovcr all. But l it- JinaIl\" idl as ~',dill! 
in thl' hands of II i., l·nen;i{·~. J IIdas sold 
and IM.'\rayed 1lim; Pi'll'!, Jal1l(· .. ami John 
jell a~lel"p whiit' lIt· \\(·nt "yvndn to 
pray": th!'y ~Illotl' Ihl' Shepherd. and tIll' 
"hl"l'p were scatl''ft·,J tl1l'Y all for~o()k 
Him. I'der followed afar olT, and iinal
Iy clll"~('d and dl·ninl knowing- Ilil11. Xnne 
w(.'rc t here to defend II illl w hen he :Ip
Ilt'arcd before I'ilalt·. and IInd,·r ~entt:llee 
of death carrico Ilis Cro~s up Gnlg-otha's 
brow. Thc)' pas~ed by and wagged their 
heads saylllg, " J Ic ~a\"ed other .. , Il il\1sdf 
I Ie ('an110t savc. I f I [I· hI." the ChriSI 
let 111111 eome down and \\"t: \\"11\ helieve 

(Continued on Page Four) 



[Reckless for god 
Beatnce V. Pannabecher 

~\s Wi,.' rt3d the third and fourth chap
It'rs of til(' J\ct:s of the Apostle::; we arc 
made to w()lldtr at tht, accomplishments 
of till' di"riplcs and the early Church. 
Truly they had rl'cC..'ivcd the lIoly Gho!.t , 
hut 1\1('11 too thousands have I'('("('i\'<:d 
JIlin "jlln: 11\(.'11 Hut yotl say, "\\'hat 
Illatk tilt" discipi<'s' llIilli!>try sO fruitful 
;'Llld tiltir accomplishments so great in SO 
:shon a tilll(' ," There is Duly one ex
planatioT1 to he matiI.', they became ab
soll1ll·ly "rl'ckit'ss," :\01 all the Apostles 
IIt'canH: .. rt'(,kh:!'i ... ·' hut all the early Chris
tians put lhl'llIsclvcs to tbe task before 
thtm with a n..'ai vim. They did not 
W:1Il for crowds to gathe r to begin a 
!il'rvice. If tlwy fOltnd one mall they 
told him the story and soon had another 
h('lInTI" and a crowd. J('~>us Christ and 
what I {(' could do was their theme. 

TIll'\" Wl'!'C "rtcklcss" in their conse
cratloll. Tht'Y laid (,n'rything they had 
and hoped to ha vc upon the altar. They 
1lt'lcl lIothing 111 reservc for themselves. 
Thl't't, is a price to he paid for God's best. 

Tlwy were "reddcss" in their preach
illg'. J{t'acl again that sermon of Peter's 
ddiVl'n..'<i 011 til(' Day of Pentecost and 
you , ... il1 have a ~amplc of their preach
Illg'. They did 110t cOlllpromise but they 
struck ~t r,light at tht' mark anti hit. That 
fil~t ~l'rmon rllintd Ihl' di~ciples lorc\fer 
with the old ('hurch folks. Such preach
ing [Ill' worlel had never heard before. 
Till'ir pn:aching brought conviction as 
"Til a~ stirred the ungo<Jly. 

Tilt· t'arl\" (hristians wcrc "reckless" 
in tilt'lr pr·ay illg. They dared to pray 
rind a~" for thin~s others \\,ould'not think 
of trouhling' God for. Their joh was to 
pray anti pn'ach Ow \Vord. They prayed 
1"l'\"Ivals <14,\\'11. They stormed the very 
g-att'~ of Iwarcn. God is looking for 
sOlils today who arc so "reckless" in 
tl1('ir praying that the glory will fall 
anti souls will be born into the king
d0111. • 

They wcre "reckless" in their giving. 
Xo othcr age ever saw such giving. 
They did not stop with thcir tithes but 
thcy gave their all. Some folk today are 
afraid they will starvc If they givc thcir 
meager tithes, 1£ we withhold from 
g-i\'ing- -thell we sta rve spiritually. \Ve 
(:annot expt'Ct to thrive spiritualJy and 
rduse 10 give our tithcs and offerings 
unto thc Lord. Too many folks are like 
that rich young ruler. He wanted to 
get what J ('SIIS and the disciples had but 
hc did not want to 1><1.Y the price. 

They were "reckless" in their faith. 
They had a. holy audacity. Faith deals 
with God and takes Him at His word; 
takes things from Him humanly illl-

possible. Their faith clainwd mighty 
things. Our tmllhil- is Wt; haven't be
come "rN'kl('~s' (,lIollg-h to g"l"t us any
wlwrc. L<:t liS s(ale tilt heights in our 
faith, asccnd heyond thc clouds, and 
~I()fJn the gatts (If ht'~l\'cll IIntil things 
art' brought to l'a~s. \\,ill we do it? 
They Illay call liS fanatics, wild, crazy, 
and 111ad, Thcy said Jesus was beside 
Ilimsclf, Paul was so "reckless" and 
fuJI of fire tlwy said he was mad. 

One of Eng-Iallcrs gn'al preachers has 
&1. icl , "Until the Church of Jeslls Christ 
go('s after souls until thc world will 
think we ha \"l' gont' mad, we'll never 
accomplish much in this formal age." 

The Greatest of All Ministries 
(Continued f rOIll Page One) 

lIl('rty and faith. TI1l' church has many 
important things to take care of and they 
should he lak('n carc of. But how often 
secondary things are givcn the first place. 
Hut God has said, "FJHST OF ALL, 
supplications, praye rs, intcrcessions, and 
gi"ing of thanks, be lllade-" For whom? 
"'For A LI. :'lIEN." ';Upon all flesh!" 

Palll had a ministry of evangelism 
and teaching, and assuredly God \Vas 
with him. But later thc Lord called him 
10 a yct higher ministry. 11e allowed 
him to he placNI ill prison in ordcr to 
ha\'c this mightier ministry of praying 
witholtt ceasing night and (jay. 2 Tim, 
1 :3. l~t:ad SOI11C of those Holy Ghost 
prayt'r:; given in prison for those at 
Ephesus, Colosse, and Philippi. Hc 
sought that his son Timothy should share 
\\ ith him in this mightiest of ministries, 
e,'er putting praycr, supplication, inter
cession, and giving of thanks FIRST OF 
.\LL. Have yOll learned that prayer is 
I he most important ministry? 

You ~ay , ,,[ do not know how to pray 
as I ought ," True. But there is Onc 
who \\'il1 help you-the Spirit of God. 
Jesus told lIis disciples, "It is expedient 
that I go away," It was expedient that 
J Ie go, in order that He might live in 
continuous intercession. But it was also 

.. expedicnt because they would receivc the 
Spirit of God whom He promised to 
send, and the Spirit would teach them 
to intercede, The Spirit would lead 
thcm to a ministry of intercession, Those 
who are the Lord's can know the blessed 
ministry of "praying in the Holy Ghost." 
They can share with thcir risen Lord in 
His ministry of intercession. The apos
tles realized the importance of this and 
that is why they left to others the im
portant business of serving tables, to give 
thcmselves to the more important busi
ncss of prayer and the ministry of the 
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Word. Prayer must prt .. -ct.-de the giving 
forth of the \\"ord that hearts may be 
sf)itcned and made responsive to the 
\\·ord. 

~lake praying the first business of your 
life. Pray that you may know what 
praying in the Holy GhO:'l really is. Give 
Gud 11111(: . lIe may keep you still upon 
your kne<:s for perhaps an hour at a time, 
during which time J Ie will cause all your 
"creaturdy acti"'ily" to cea.,c, and then 
Hc will give you faith to ask great 
things. Pray fot' the Spirit to he poured 
out upon all flesh, and believe to see the 
graciolls fulfilling of the promisc of the 
Olltpoured Spirit-because 11e who prom
iscd is faithful. 

Victors and VictIms of Faith 
(Continued from Page Three) 

Him." \Vc was !,jcfim theil, <lear broth
e r, but through it al1 He was true to God. 

If I can be true to JeslIs through nil 
report, through st..'ver(' trials, through af
flictions, through poverty; yea, if I can 
bc a true Christian in the hands of my 
enemies, I am sure that it will not be 
diOiclllt to he trllC whcn good things 
comc lily way. lIe may not see fit to 
ckliv('r me from thc fiery furnace, but 
if lIe will only go with me into thc 
furnacc al\ wiiJ be well. He may not de
liv<:r mc from tile liolls' dcn, but if He 
will but send His angel to deliver 111e 
froll1 thc jaws of the lions I sha1l be satis
fied. 

1 do not understand that God has 
promi~ed to kcep sickness from me, or 
that I shall have no sorrow cross the 
threshold of Illy home: 1 do not under
stand that God promises mc immunity 
frOIll the troubles of thi') life that othcrs 
arc subject to, but I do know that He 
has said, "I willllevcr leavc thee comfort
lc~s or alone." \\'hat] Ie docs not sec 
fit to deliver me from, I am trusting 
Him to carry mc through. Hallelujah. 

Not until the loom is silent, 
And the sh uttles eease to fiy, 

\Vill God unfold the canvas, 
And explain thc rcasoll why 

The dark threads wcre as nccdful 
In the Master's sk ilful hand, 

As thc thr eads of gold and sil\'er, 
In the pattern He had planned. 

"\Vc bave read of a man's father or 
friends purchasing and furnishing a 
house for a birthday or a wedding gift. 
They bring him there and, handing him 
the keys, say: "This is now you r house." 
Child of God! the Father opens unto thec 
the Holiest of :\1\, and says: "Lct this 
now he thy home," \ Vhat shall our an
swer be ?" 

Christ is omnipotent. \Vc are par
takers of 01rist, thc omnipotent Onc, 
if we hold the beginning of our confi
dcnce steadfast unto the end. 
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TilE VAl.eE OF c. B. I. RE.\UZED 
ON" THE FIELD 

On )'lay 28 of thi~ year, A. L. 1Ioy, Dean 
of .Men at the Central Bible Institute, 
commcnced all itincrary in which he was 
accompanicd by a male quartet composed 
of young men frolll the school. The pur
pose of the trip was to inform the members 
of our churches, and the young pcoplc in 
particular, of the splendid advalllagcs of 
Bible school training. In the course of a 
month these brethren found it possible to 
visit fifteen citic~, and to makc observations 
in sevc ral largc asscmblics in Arkansas, 
Texas, and Oklahoma. The report, prcsented 
by these workers on their return, is one 
which we belicve to be greatly encouraging. 
and strong ly indicati\'e of the realization 
on the part of our young people of the 
need for wholesome training in a school 
like Centra l Bible Institute. The major part 
oi Brother Hoy's repOrt is as follows: 

"At the beginning of the trip we had the 
pr i\'ilege of \'isiting ~Ionette, Ark. to enjoy 
a three-day fellowship meeting with the 
people of that district. When we spoke 
of the opportunities of spiritual instruction, 
there was an evidence of keen interest, and 
many questions wcre asked conccrning 
Ccntral Dible Institute and its work. Kot 
less than thirty young peoplc expressed an 
ardent desirc to become student s in the 
school, and wc understand that some arc 
contemplating great sacrificcs in order to 
be with us next year. 

"\\,hile engagcd at ?llonette an urgent call 
came to us from N. I.. Rhodes, Pastor of 
the Blytheville church. The mcmbers of 
his congregation, he said, werc extremely 
anxious to hear ahout ~ehool work, and 
they desi red us to visit thelll. We found 
in thi s church a goodly numbcr of young 
men and womcn, sevcral of whom had been 
definitely praying for God to equip them as 
laborers in lIis kingdom Here the ques
tion was asked if ally practical expe rience 
in ministerial work was to be obtaincd at 
Ccntral Dible Institute. \\'e were glad to 
reply in the affirmative, by informing Ollr 
fricnds that in the school practical work 
departmcnt all s tlldent ~ arc offered ample 
appo rt unities to preach, lead song serv ices, 
engage in personal work and visitation, and, 
in fact, do Illost of the things which are re
quired in a well-rounded ministry. 

"Continuing on Ollr trip we made a brief 
stay in :-;rorth L iltle Rock and also in Pine 
Bluff. lIere again sincere interest was 
shown, and God blessed us in a special way 
as we spoke of the wonderful periods of 
spiritual refreshment enjoyed by the stude nt s 
last year in the Central Bible Institute. 

"A warm welcome awai ted us in Texas. 
~rany young people in this large State arc 
planning to engage in Bib lc school work. 
\Ve ""ire particularly glad to hear some 
cxpress unqualificd confidence in the school 
curriculum, and in responsc to their in
quiry, wC sta t cd that the school was a 
Gelleral COuncil organization, and as such, 
must of neccssity mea sure up to the highest 

... taudards of !">I'iritual lifc and of rcli'l:iou5 
education. Reque~t~ !l\r ~tudent forms of 
application were nUllllrous in Fort \\"orth, 
\raco, and 1T0u~tol1, and among tho~e in
tcn'icwcd were ~cvl'rdl college graduates 
who were deeply cOllvinc('d of the need of 
~piritllal training. There were al~o mature 
and expcrienced brethren in our fcllowship 
"ho approached us to talk earnestly about 
pursuing short cour~cs of study at the 
school. :\ number of tllO~e who made 111-

IjUlnCS were surprised that thc cost of 
hoard and tuition could he ~o low. 

"In the sta te of Oklahoma \\e were great
Iv impressed by thc attitudc of the young 
l;eople toward religious education. Some 
have becn doing college work with the 
definite intention of completing their edu
cation a t the Ccn t ral Bible Institute. \\'e 
also found those who had made a careful 
study of our new catalog and were con
vinced that thc school pro\'ided the very 
type of work they needed. It was ve ry 
touching to hear thc testimonies of young 
men and women who felt the call of God 
upon their li\'es, and who told us they wcre 
praying' with importunity for God to make 
provision ior thcir training. The depth of 
this nced has been reali;!cd by a number of 
paqors, and it is ollr nnch'r~tallding that 
Pa~tor \V. F. Garvin of Tulsa has com
menced a schola rship fund in the church of 
which he is pastor, fo r the purpose of send
ing worthy young peoplc to Bible school. 
Surely such an investment \\il1 produce 
dividends in heaven." 

se@GI~oug~~ 
~Go.t~(»ped bYAlicl!""E'_~.ce~~ 

"God 11fOpS Ull no cause \\ jth sinking ~aints." 
Ii you r spiritual life i~ like a hou~e built 

~ccurdy on the Rock YOIl will not only be 
able to !Otand firm when the ~torms come, bLt 
to hold III) others also. 

Petcr walked on the water when he kept 
his eyes all Jesus, hut the mOIllt;nt he turned his 
attention to the winds and wa\"e~ he began to 
sink. 

"J !ca\'cn is never deaf but when man's heart 
is dumb; ] lea\ctl finds all ear when sinners 
find a lOngue." 

Chri~tiatls should be spiritual spendthrifts, 
C\'er pa~sing 011 to others what thcy receive 
from God. 

The servant of God is never off duty, but is 
at all time~ to endure hardness as a good 
soldier of Jesus Christ. 

Galc on the love of God: it is divine. dis
criminating. distillgui~hillg, infinite, unlimited, 
and inimitable. He 10\'ed "I<' and gave Il ill1~eli 
for 111~. 

That samc love should so fill and control me, 
I)oUTed fonh in my heart like a lIlighty tor
rent by the J loly Ghost, that I shou ld IQ\"e 
others even as Jcsus lonxl me. 

TEXAS DISTRICT COCN"CI!. 
The twenty-fir::.t S{·::.!>ion of the Texas Dis 

trict Council was hdd in Waco, June 9-12. 

It \\:1, 1'11(" "i the large I ,::-atherinj;ts that 
the Tc:\as Cou11(~il h.l. ("\'cr \\itl1essed, and 
hUl1drt'd~ of Pl'OP!C ",Ut·lldt·,1 ivr the lir .. t 
til le. 

E S \Yilliam~, (,encr.,1 Superimendcf.t, 
and :\oel PI'rkin, \llSsi· nan' S,·cr«taT)·. were 
thc principal "p(,"3ker Brothe-r \\"illiams 
hr"u~ht a l11e~ age C\'ery l1lornin-,:: and c\"el1-
mg, \\hile Brother PNkill "pnkc at a nU11l~ 

her of the aftcrnoon St·SShll\" The p.,\\er 
pi Gort \\a ... ~rcat1y manii!:" tl·d clurill\{ tilc,e 
'eT\"ire~ .• \\<.0 \\e \\('re f.'rtlllute el10uRh to 
have the Young \l('n's Quanet of ("emral 
flihle lmtitute. 

The Coullcil opcned on Tue~da\" morninq
in the lar~e autliturium of tlH' raberna<:le 
Baptist church, which wa~ Illled to its 
l·apaclly. 0. F Farris, Pa'ttlr of the ).for 
n:m \nllue .\~~embly of (;(I(\. and ,\ C. 
l.ane. Pa"lI'r of Faith Tahernac1e in \\'aco, 
wclcomed the brethren on behalf of the 
Penh'co .. lal churches of the ("itv. \\'cl(ome 
addre .. ::.es \\ere abo made I" \Ia"or Sam 
~night. ane! hy I)r. C. T Cald\\ell, Pa~tor 
of the First Presbyterian church. \\ho repre
~ented the Mini:.terial \lIiance. Oi~trict 
Supcrintendent E. L.. !'\e\\ by responded. 

The elltire afternoon ~l'~~ion (,f the first 
day was Ri\'cl1 O\'er to the thri,t' ... \mha .... a
dor~. At the ck\~e of a IIlc ... ~aJ{e hy Xoel 
Perkin, the Chri~t"~ Ambas .. adors. ~Ielllbers 

of the \\'oman's ~l is~ionar~ (",'u1H:il, and 
all Council churche~ rt'j)fI'",·nt\·d. in ... ('\eral 
hundrcd car~, \\("rc [Orllu'l! intu a 11I1l1,{ linc
up and paraded throu~h the main .. trnt of 
\\'aco, disphl)il1g C A and \\'Pnlan's Mi .. · 
~i{\nary Council banncrs from apPH1:\imatcly 
all lhc cities repre~ented The parade pro 
cceded to the bcautiful Camer.11l Park where 
the Christ's .'\lI1ba~sadors oi Faith T,tiltr
!lac\e had prepared rl'fn· .. hnwn\ . F S. 
\\'illiams spoke to the l"hri~t'~ \mha"'adnr", 
encouraging them in Illl·ir work and urKinJ.t 
thelll to lakc '1\'7\a, ior ('hri~t 

E. I .. N"el\ I,,', who has <;l'rnll as J)i~tri("t 
Superintlntil'ut of Texa~ fc)r thc p;ht () Yl·ar,.. 
\\a~ re-elected on the 6rH ballnt. I· B. 
Crump, District Secrdary, \\a~ al~o rc
dectec\. 

).Iembers of the \V{\lllan'~ ~li ..... i(lnary 
Coullcil, of \\hich )'lr5. Xl"lli(" Burni c,{ Dal
las was PTl'~idellt. ~IWnSorl"d a Dail~ \'a
cation Bihle School in connection with the 
District Coullcil Mrs. A t". I.am· of \\;1(11 

was the Superin tcncl("nt of the s(hoo\. TI\('rc 
wcre more than a hundred children in the 
"chool. ranginK fr0m till" ag('s of 4 to ].I 

A children',> chur('h \\a~ helel e\"Cry Itig-ht, 
and when the altar call was Riven a number 
of children re .. pollc!et! allc1 were s:"!\·"d. On 
the c\o~ing night Pl'MI Pickel, Mi~sionary. 
from Africa, spoke to the chuldrcn alld 
sho\\"ed stereopticon vi!:,,!; of ha \\ork in 
Africa.-1Irs. A. (. l.am·. 

JERU'SALE)'{,S COXQL"EROR DEAD 
"Allcllby, victor of jau .. akm, is dcad," re

ports R('vi'latioll. "\\,hel1 he wa~ rabed to the 
nobility, hc toc,k the titll' of \'i!>count Allenby 
of ?I[egiddo which is the Ilebrew for Anna
Reddon. During til(" war .\rabs were g reatly 
frightened at Alknhy hecau'>e his name pro· 
nounced in Arabic was somewhat sim ilar to 
Allah, which means God and Nahbi which 
means prophet. Allenby was a Christian and 
a belie"cr in the second coming of our Lord.." 



J'llffC Six 

WHO IS THE W ITCH ? 

Tllt're ~rl'lllS 1<) be a heliel in Africa that 
tk;llh i ... c:HI,cd IIy a witch, and the spirit of 
,hi: IlnT.I~I·d (,;lnl1,'1 n'~! until tht· I)m: who Ii:!, 
"witched" him ha~ been found. j\ very in· 
lert"ting kiter ha~ ,(lfne to u~ frl'llI Mr'. 
L G. Shakley, tkpicting Ih~ {'x,;lcnlent which 
~{·i7(:d the 1'1\\'11 of FreNown, ~i{'rra Leone, a 
f~w wteks ago whell (,II{' of the Chri~tian 
girls wa~ stated to 11:\\"e ht,t'n v. itched. The 
illeicknt is dt'~cribed as followl: 

Ont' of our Kirh tii"d. She \\a~ a rnt'mba of 
the cllUfch but mo.,! of her family arc hcathen; 
howcvcr, they wantcd to h:l.\"c tilt' funeral in 
tht' church. As the h()(ly was brought into 
the churrb many nuhi(\('rs crowded in and 
(luring the ~('n icc 111('), acted very irreverently. 
Without our knowing It they went out and 
~(·nt thc 1l(·:lr~e away; then they tor,k charge 
of the coffin and, as i~ the cu~· 
torn, they plac(·d lIon the 
Iwad ... of four boys to he car· 
r;('<\ out. Two of the bo)"s werc 
(lur Christian boy~. The other 
two h('~an to tum around with 
Ih(' rollin and to kttp it from 
fallin~ off our boys had to turn 
with them. 

The excited rrowd, ill their 
"lIpcr .. tition, said that the fact 
that thc cuffin turned around 
dC"llflt('d that S("ofl1f"one in the 
church wa~ the witch aod had 
kilkd the girl ro her spirit 
\\'ilntC'd to gO back in to find 
the witch. By that lillie the 
cr(lw(1 wa~ wilel and we Saw 
we ("ould do nothing with them, 
l'O we called our boys out 
frolll und('r the coffin ;tnd sen t 
all (,lIr church I>cople back to 
the church. Two of the girl's 
heathen relative'S took ti1cir 
Illares under the other end of the coffin. 
Around and around they went, shouting Halle· 
lujah Church Witch I" 

~Ir. Shakley slil)ped through the crowd and 
m;ldt· hj~ way to the police station and asked 
for prolC'('tion for the body so that the coffin 
would not be broken. The police sargeant 
~v()n arrived and quieted the frenzied mob, 
and then ~Cllt two police with the body to the 
cemetery for the burial. 

That night one of our young woman faint
ed in a house Ilear by. \Vhell the heathen 
heard about it they said, "Oh. she i~ Ihe 
witch I She is the witch!" Hundreds gather· 
ed around that house crying that they had 
fOl111d the witch. They went IXlst our house 
yelling, "1 falleluiah witch, oh I" The police 
c:\!lle aga in but could do nothing with the ex. 
ci ted crowd which fi lled the street and sur
rounded the house till the poor girl, still in a 
dead faint, could not e\'en get fresh ai r. Final
ly the police took her away in a taxi out to 
the r('Cre;llion ~rounds with her husband and 
anothl'r of our boys. There she regained con· 
sciousness and after a little while she walked 
hOl11e. In the meantime the angry mob had 

I> n tbl'I' nl. lout ii the) ~,I 11< ·e,·,kd 111 

J:"ttting lwr that Ilight, I bcJic\"t' lhey would 
have torn her to piece!>. 

\\'c alway" ha\"e a ~trt'et nWl"ting \\"ednes· 
day, hut artl'r this riot we were warned that 
we wlluld 11('\'('r have ~trcl't meeting again. 
I fowt'\"("r, mOre than u~ual of our people turn· 
I·r! oul that day ami we had a fiery preacher. 
",111(" of the heathen hid in a !lear by house 
;wd whcll the 1I11'(,ling wa~ nirely ~tarted they 
rur-hed O\lt sinl(il1.':" and dancing to break up 
tilt" ml'eting. A~ain they w('Ie ~tnl)l)('d by the 
1)(:li(e and wId that ii they wanted to sit 
dow1I and li ... lell they might do so; if not, some 
of th{'m would spend the night in the station, 
so 1II.1llY of them ~at dO\\"lI and li$tened to the 
g"("IX'\ 1l1C'~",age. Again their plan was brought 
to nought and God had His way. 

F reet o w n chapel a nd pnr t or the con gregatio n 

N EE D H ELP TO CO M E HO M E 

\Vord has been recei\'ec\ from our brother 
Stl'llhen Vandcrmerwe that his wife has been 
(Iuitl' ill and they have been advised to leave 
South Airica immediately and return to 
America. lie states that they are in need of 
fimllcial helll for their fares. I f any of their 
friends would like to hell) them in this need, 
offerings may be sent throllKh the FOREIGN 
).11SS10NS DEPARTMENT. 336 W. Pacific 
Street, Springfield, Missouri. We shall be glad 
to forward all offerings for them promptly. 

GOD 'S HEALING POWER IN LIBERIA 
A letter from Miss Florence Steidel, one 

of our missionaries in Liberia, tells of some 
remarkable instances of healing in answer 
to prayer in cases \\ he re il would seem there 
could be no hope in the na tural. She writes: 
"A woman past fift}- years (If age was struck 
on the head by a heavy fallinR" limb which 
made a deep cut in her forehead and another 
completely through her upper lip. \\le pray· 
ed and I dre~s('d her bleeding wounds and 
Cod healcd her in a remarkably short time. 
She was tzreat1r touched when I told her 
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that it "as the Lord who had healed ncr 
for in the natural it i:> not possible for such 
wOllnds to heal ill so short a time. She said 
to 111(', 'If we treat such sores in our country 
fa~hion, it would take them a long, long time 
past this to heal.' At this she promised to 
come regularly to church because of what 
(;od had done for her. 

"Another case was that of a native worker 
who cut him~eli while chopping down a tree. 
lie nearly died from bleeding but God heard 
prayer for him and healed hi111. Now it 
~cel:1s that he can't cea!'.e praising God for 
what Ife has done for him. 

"The worst case of all was a girl about 
twelve years of age who was helping her 
si~ter and brother·in-Iaw on their farm. A 
palm tree fell on her, making a deep cut in 
her head through which the hune could be 

seen. Two bones in her right 
arm were broken and all the 
little bone~, including the long 
bone, in her ankle were crush· 
cd. They brought her to me 
six days later after blood 
poisoning had set in and spread 
to her knee. Death seemed al
most certain but God heard 
our cry. She has been with 
lIS two weeks and the leg 
which was swollen three times 
its normal size is now the same 
as the other one. Her people 
say that we have the powt"r 
of God on m or the child 
would be dead. I am so glad 
that the pC{1P\(" ;'tre J.:'i\"ing our 
Lord the credit, for r pray con
tinually that in thi~ ministry to 
the sick the eyes of these peo· 
pIe might be turned to Him 
for there is nothing that we 
could do of ol1rsel\"es. In the 

natural it would take at least six months for 
all these broken bones to heal if there had 
been no destruction of bone and tissue by 
blood poisoning, and this ca5e was worse. 
Please continue to pray for her. Our God 
is able." 

SOM E ENCOURAGING INCIDENTS 
:Martin Kvamme writes from Manchuria: 

"\Ve are receiving encouraging report s frolll 
the work of our new station at Chinchow. 
~[ore room had to be made during the month 
with additional benches and the little place 
is filled every evening with listene rs to the 
gospel message. Invitations ha\'e been re 
ce ived 10 take the gospel to a large \·illage 
some miles from there also. The workers 
wenl the re and found mally hungry for the 
\oVord of God. After preaching to them for 
many hou rs and praying with seeke rs they 
received an invitation to \·i sit them again, 
~o the workers arc happy to return again and 
again, thankful for another 01)(."11 door for 
preaching the gospel of lo\·e. 

"Here in the 1[ukden work we are seeing 
many new souls coming forward for prayer 
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and we have rca~on to bclie\'c that some of 
thelll arc receiving ht:lp irom God. The 
c\"angeU.,t reponed 011{' soul hadng received 
the BapI; ... m with the Holy Spirit in the Sun· 
day lIH'ctil1~ in the ca~t city st;uiun and we 
ha\"c nntl<'cd different Oiles under :hc power 
of l;oc! at hoth the tabernacle and the street 
Illis~ion of blc. I10w we long for a real 
1 [oly Ghos' revival." 

Traruforming P ower of the Word 

From C{'yJon C(lmes thc good news "Praise 
God fur a soul who came to thc altar iar 
sah"alion last night. She has been attending 
our ~cf\"i("(:, inr ~OIllC time and a few month!> 
a~o her hu .... balld t!;l.\'C his heart to the Lord. 
\\'c \\"{'rc Iwi ~urc at the lime huw deep 
a work 11;1(1 been done but we \'i~itcd often 
in their IW!\1c and read the \\'orel with them 
and hac! i,raycr. \\'e havc lHlll..'d a rcal 
change coming o,'er the man and a ft.:w days 
a~"O Wht'll [ :iaw the wife she laid lIle that 
her husband is grt.:atly' changed. Hc now 
rcads hi" Testamen t daily, prays, and acts 
</tlltc (lilTl'rl'lltly, 

"They are finding that God really answe rs 
prayer. Their little girl of four year~ had 
a burning- {c"er one day. One of our young 
men happened to be there and prayed for 
her. Ahno"t instantly the Lord restored her 
to 11I .. 'a llh , :\ow when she gets iever she 
goes away by hcrs('1f and ask.., Jesus to make 
her wel l and she has oiten been Ill'aled in 
thi" \,·ay. Thi" family were Homan Catholics, 
except the fathe r who made no profession 
hciorc be ing sa \·t.:d. but not the fi\·c child ren 
who arc. old enough cQme to ou r Sunday 
~dIOll l. "-~fr. and ~[rs, Carl Graves. 

A T r-ue Wi tneu ror Jel ul 
Brother Abdulla had not come to the meet~ 

iugs for some t ime. I made it a defiuite 
matter of prayer. Last Friday r saw him in 
the sen icc again and at t he close of the 
meeting I mct him and asked him what had 
happcned to keep him from church for "ome 
rime, 1 Ie Ha ted that someone had reported 
that he \\a .. atten ding our sen'ices and had 
become a Ch ristian. cau .. ing him to be pu t 
in pri<ion for a day and kept in th e arrl1~ 
barrack~ for two \\eeks. not hl'ing allowed 
to go out. Hut during this time hc continue<1 
wilnes"illg for Je~u~. :\ow that he is freC' 
3g"ain he i .. nO! airaid to comc to th e mcet ~ 
ings.-Salllllel J, Katllbel'. 

PREACHI NG IN M ACEDON IA 
A good letter comes from ou r brother I (arry 

~fama!i s . telling of his work :tnd the blessing 
of the Lord in ~faeedonia. Hc writes: "By 
the grace of God we arc busy sowing the 
good seed in this needy field where Gs>d is 
working and souls arc. being saved. I am 
doing evangelistic work lately throughout 
l"Ifacedonia and Thr:!ce, God is saving sou ls 
and establishing little assemblies in many 
III aces, 

"\\'e have rccently visited cities and villagcs 
ncar Philippi where Paul preached the gos· 
pel and where Lydia found the Lord. Thank 
God, we have met some other Lydias the re, 
who~e hearts God ha ~ op;:ned to receive the 
W ord with gladness. 

'T:..aster Sunday morning was g reat ly 
troubled in my spirit and God began to speak 
to me about goi ng to Thrace, where I preach~ 
cd thc W ord a fcw years ago, but I had not 
lh(' f:l re to t:lke me there so I prayed and 
God in a marvelous way supplied the fare and 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\,A:-';(iEL 

went to' the little city of Komotini. God has 
been ble~sillg the work there but they have 
no worker to carryon the work. In a \' il~ 

[age near h.I- a back~lider \\as playing cards 
in a coilcc hou<,e whilt!! we were in mttting 
praying f"r hilll. That morning he came to 
u~ and conie'~cd thilt when he was in the 
coffee hO\I~t: ht' fclt a mighty cOlwiction in his 
Iwart and ~aid that he cuuid not !>tand there 
al1l' longer Lut lell dowII all hi" knl"l.'s repent~ 
ing with tear~. Thank God! 1\ow he is re
joicing in the Lord with his wiit', who had 
been praying for him a lnng time, 

"God is blessing ou r Greek Pentecostal 
mag-aline. which i<, reachin~ many hearts in 
dificrent pan, of Greece and other countrie!t_ 
Ii you ha\'e (;r.,:tk friends or know oi Greek 
people who would be interested in reading our 
paper, please send us their names and addresses 
and we will send them the paper. t\l~o if any 
I.i the mis~i()naries are in touch with Greek 
(lwple, we should be glad to ha\'e their names 
and addres:.es and ~end them this paper." 

SAVED FOR A LIFE OF SERVICE 
~[any of you will relllcmber Lai Oi Sum. 

the little four-year-old Chine~e girl I had with 
mc when I was home on furlough a number 
of ycars ago, whom I hart taken to raise when 
she was a tiny baby one day old. Now she 
is eightcen years old and is a great hell) to 
u" in the work here, Shc interprets for my 
brolher when he prcaches; she teaches in Sun~ 
day School and goes out with her friend Oi 
hei and the older Bible woman to the vi l
lages and to "isit the U1l·mb(Ts. Shc and Oi 
Kei, who is nineteell )ea rs old, preach alld 
pray, give out tracts and sell Gospels, Oi 
Sum also plays the organ for the meetings 
l:ere and at Hoh 1 Iau and at Shiu Tong. 
She is now teaching Illy brother the language 
four hours a week. Oi Kci is a splendid pcr~ 
SQnal worker and a gOod preacher, Both 
these girls have been Christians f rom child· 
hood. 

Please pray for them for the enemy doe~n't 
it'l thelJl have .:,mooth !tailing. I Ie i~ mad 
at all who arc working Ivr God alld tries 
to hinder in many ways. Pray that tht,y lIlay 
be kl'pt undt'r the Blood. Ilrotected from the 
pow<:r of the enemy and that they may be 
filled continua lly with the Holy Spi r it, so that 

Lai Oi S um and Oi Ke i, youn g Bible 
w om e n or S outh China, Inlet- Lai O i 
S um ( taken as a baby by Mill Ledbelle r ) 
a t lhe a.ge of Iwo yean . 

thC')' rna\' ha"e th~ p",wer, love and wisdom 
Iht")' ne~1 to hl'lp them to win lo>;t souls, 

Rt'lOcmbcr, Ille;lse, tll pray e~pccially fo r 
our ~unday school children. .\hout seventy 
cOllie C\'cry Su:lthy_ Thbe chiidrC'n are dea r, 
bright little fellows anti th~ gospel seed. S,-,WII 

ill their y{lung he-ln_. will surel)' bring j"rth 
fruit if wc pray and bclicn:, 1T0w they do 
like to sing, and since we ol>ClleJ this mis~ 
~i\)I\ last :\o\'eml".:r they have learned many 
MIngs. 

\ly bwther and I al~Ct nt"("d )oJur pr:tyer. 
Iksidt·s this new mis5ioll work we help in the 
w(lrk he re at Sai Naill. at Shiu Tong - -(lur 
outstation and in the Bil.lle <;,ho,)1 at Fat Shall. 
I also have to keep the tr.let "{Irk going. 
Jesus is ccminR' 50011. Le·t u be faithiul.
~fattie Ledbetter 

RELIGIOUS INDIA 
Indi:l in all of it!t search after l;u<i i~ 

still ~ittillg in j.:rms d:lrkne F\"t'll thoq~ 

\\ho COlli thelll~elves "holy-men" ar~ undouht· 
edly the fartlwst from l;ol\' Only the other 
day, while l"illillK throUR"h the !-.treets of 
Poon:t City, I wa~ attracted by a group of 
peollh'. On !>toppin~ I found :l small ole l 
Illan clothed in a loin·cloth and a strilll-:' of 
beads. His bod~- \\as co\'ered with a~he~ and 
gray mud. In one hand he iH'ld a sh()rt cane 
and a small P(lt. H is olher hand wa~ u,c
le§s, for the arlll was extendld above hi~ a~h~ 
co,-ercd head. It had bt.:en ill thi~ pO"ltion 
until it could not be 1l1oved, The tillgl'r
nails we re perbap, 5 inches !PIII.!. 1 {e had sac· 
rili ced the me of a hand and arlll hopim~ to 
gail! true peace and life. Tn ~uch a condition 
he was teaching the people. 110\\ can one 
in suc h dark lH'ss teach othC'rs the ",\ay of 
life" ? 

Yesterday wc ~aw :l hidl'OUS Indian dam-e 
in one of the st rects of Poona. It Wa\ 

terrible. A young woman was dancing with 
:\11 idol on her head, \\ hi Ie a llIan bea t nn a 
drum of .. kin. It seemed th:lt tlH.:Y were 
under tC'rrih\(' denH'n influence. Such sij.:hti 
we sec nearly e,"(·r.I day in some shalle or 
£01 UI. The l'ollly '\:ty of hrinR"inl( peace and 
li fe to them il> the way of t Itri,t \fay (;ofl 
migh tily mo\'e in tlll"~e da}~ to the COll\·cr· 

sian of the heathen. and ill hringing true 
ligh t to needy soul~ I The (ln l ~' way to reach 
thelll i~ by pra yer. \Ve need nH'!l and women 
of prayer! Mr, and )' l rs, Carl I {alleman, 

VO RONAEFF RELEASE FUND 
\Ve wi~h to thank the friends who have 

kin dly sent in offe rings for the relea .. c of 
~\Ir, and ~Ir~. J, E. VoronaerT and a rc plC'.1sed 
to announce Ihat owilll{ to a reduction in the 
Soviet P:lS~pOrt fces from $900.00 to $JZS.OO 
there is now suffi c ient money o n ha nd to 
take care of the present requireme nts. Prayer 
is now needed that we may meet the teclllli~ 

ca l requirements o f Soviet and American 
law in order to get these fri en ds out o f 
Rus"i:l, 

NOTE OF AP P RECIATION 

\Ve have been asked to pass o n to the 
many friends of Miss Ada Sayer and Miss 
Katie \\,ise, new mission:lrics to Southwest 
China, their gratitude fo r the m:lny stea mer 
leU('rs an d gifts received, They will be writ ~ 
ing personal letters as soon as they arc 
de(lIl itc ly. settled a little lat e r. 



So ,h:tll lily \\ord be that ~octh forth out of 
lilY muuth; it shall not r(lurn untO me: void, 
hut it ~hall accomplish that which I please, and 
It hall prosper in Ihc thing whereunto I sent 
11 1~.1. 55;]\. 

\\'C art· glad to report that this prophecy 
i~ beinj.( fulfilled in Gold Loa)t loday. The 
\\'ord of (~od is laking the place of the pagan 
h·ti~hc!;, and brillH;ing !;alva t ioll to them that 
I1dll' c 

At till' till1\' wc first opcncci a :,talion in 
Ta1llale, th e chief ("ity of the Northern Ter
ritories, we fuunt! a unique condition becau!>c 
of the political importance of Tamale. A large 
number of 1..(lucated Africans held gove rnmen t 
l)Osi tions. The~e lettered folks werc not of 
t he soi l hut belonged to tribes nearer the 
coa~1. This afforded a dcfJllite line of service 
distinct from the Dagomha natives, and it 
proved a "ery fruitful field . 

One )oullg Ulan was led to the Lord by read 
ing a gospel a rt icle in a fragment of paper 
in which his mother brought home meat from 
the markt' t I Ie came to Tamale and id entified 
himself "ilh the Assemblies of God Minion 
and was baptized by immersion. God g reatly 
blessed him in praying for the sick At one 
tll l1e he ht'ard great crying and went to in 
v('Stigatt'. lie found a woman dangerously ill 
with the nativC$ gathrred round, expecting her 
dt·ath at any 111011lellt. lie talked to them 
ahout the (iod who could heal those who be
li e\'('d. 'J hey aske d him to pray, but he fore 
d oing so he had them rid th e room of all the 
fetishes. Before he could say amen to hi s 
pr;lyer tl\{" woman spoke ou t, " I am healed." 
She bej.{;ln to gct better an d the !lext day he 
pnyed again. The Ilt'X t day she was out in the 
yard sweeping. This healing gorea tl y amazed 
the family, and they acknow ledged lhat the re 
was power in thi~ God that they had never 
known befort'. A ,car later this woman was 
~till slrong a!'d S{'rving the I.ord. 

One (If the mason:, in government employ 
called for this hrothl'1' to j)ray fo r his sick wife. 
I J..: had spent approximately $240.00 for fetish 
medic incs which, of ctJur~e . did not help her. 
Thc man \\itS desperatc as his wife was vcry 
ill. Whcll this Christian brother I)raycd for 
Iwr she Wits immcdiately healed, As a result 
of this healinJ-t t hc whole family came to the 
I.~'rd 

Till' hll~h;l1\(1 applicd fo r hapti,m but he 
admitted that he was still smoking a pipe. 
\\hel1 Wt' told him thi s was wrong h e said, 
"All r ight , 1 can easily give that lip." lie 
lIas jmt as simple as a child alI(I accepted 
all t he t\'achillg' wc gave him . Today he and 
hi~ wife and childrt'n, and some of hi s wife's 
relatives. ar!' regular attendant ,. a t our serv 
in" 

Thi, hr{ltlu'r \\as again called to pray for 
.1 young /o:irl \1 ho was in a helpless condition, 
l ie \\t'nl into the nati\'c hut and found her 
lying (In a j.{ ra s~ 111at with her Icgs lightly 
b')l1l1(,1 with l1ali\-e rope. Tl :e pain had been so 
excruciating Ihal the~' had t ied her in this 
lIIa1111\'r ttl a1Jcviate tht' suffering. As was his 
custom, the ("hri, t ian hrother asked them to 
cleM tin' room ~f ft,ti~IH'~ and to take the 
jllju~ from ht'r hody. After prayer he took 
her by thc hand and ~a:d. "In the name of 
J eslls Chri~t of Na7areth r ise up and walk." 
After untying the ropes the girl was able to 
walk about. ll er healing was instantaneous. 
/\. t eacher in the governme nt school witnessed 
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this miracle of healing- and 
call1(' 10 the brother and a~ked 
"hat prayer he had read 
from the Ilrayer book tn pro
du(e thi~ healing. Thus this 
(,hri~tjan brother had anoth· 
er opportunity to testify to 
the power there is in Jesus' 
name. 

Another little girl had been 
ill from birth wilh some in
ternal trouble, and there 
were swellings all ove r her 
body. After prayer she was 
instantly healed, and was 
able to enter school when she 
was six years old. Today she 
is perfectly well. 

\Vhen this same young 
man went for a three weeks' 
vacation he wrote to us say

--

ing that during that time Ihe Lord had gi\'en 
him ninety souls from a1110ng his own tribe. 

Another young man ,\ho worked in the 
sanitary department used to "ainly hope before 
his sah'ation tha t he would find tell extra 
shillings in his pay elwclope at the end of 
the 1I10n th . After he was saved in our serv
ices he found, to his surprise. ten extra shill
ings in his pay ellvclope. It brought on a 
g reat struggle. It seemed as if his heathcn 
prayers were being an-
swered. li e realized that 
he could not go 011 with 
God and keep lite money. 
and so he went hack to 
the paymaster and told 
him about the extra money 
he had found, and returned 
it to him. The paymastcr 
looked at him and said, "r 
kne\\ you '\cnt to that 
Assembly of God church. 
and J wanted to see if you 
Jived what they preach 
over there. 1 put that 
mOlley in on purpose." 
\Vhen this young man told 
liS :tbout it he was so hap
py he could hardly talk. 

One yOllng man had the 
reputation of being the 
worst drunkard in Tama le. 
1 {e was very wicked and 
indulged in all t he heathen 
vices. But one of the 
Christian hoys got him to 
church, and hc came to the 
altar and was saved. It 
'\a~ ma r ve lous to sce hi s 
growth in God. The ex
pression of his face chang
ed.. His very carriage 
changed, and wh en we left 
he was o ne of our inter
preters in the Twi language. 
As he would interpret the 
powe r of God would come 
on him so that he could 
hardly talk for the tears 
streami ng down his face. 
Hi s life is a real testimony 
to the powcr of God to all 
the people in that territory. 

\Ve havc a class of six 
boys wh o are taking cor· 
respondence courses from 
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Central Bible lnSlitulc. Several of the test 
papers were returned marked (Jnc hundred per 
cent. These bo),s are prepar ing to go into the 
ministry. One young Ulan who is carrying on 
work for the Lord says he has a "portable" 
church. for he has a church wherever he gocs. 
.\lal1Y of the boys subscribe to the Pentecostal 
Evangel. \\'hen it comes they do not put it 
down until Ihey have read every word in it. 
The E\'angel is scattered all o\'Cr the Gold 

LEFT: The Gukpi Na.a, 
chief of Tamale ar~o. 
the Do,gomba. ~ervlws 

RIGHT: The ch ief with som~ 
elders, some of the educated 

,and Robert and 
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Coast, for when the boys arc transferrt:d to 
various places th e Evangel goes \lith them. 
\Ve have o rdered several hundreds of dollars 
worth of Bibles and books from the Publishing 
House for them, 

This literate congregation in Tamale have 
built thel1lseh'es a beautiful little church with 
very little help from the missionaries. Once a 
month they take a missionary offering to Itdp 
spread the gospel to some of the other tribes. 

nount 
~nds 

Itl9 . 
• his 
icon 
1rite 

Rim: Mr.~ Mrs. 
J.!<. MCConch ie. 
new Gold Coast 
missionaries, 

Coo.st Ml5siono",ies 
, .... _.""", Mt. ~ Mrs. M'CcOcnie. 

(rearlMiss Hackert, /It!" 

\mong the COllvcrts in Ta
male alone W(' have baptized 
reprc~elltatil'{,~ from se\'cn
tnn dilTl'r("nt tribes. Of 
course thc P(,OI,lc are COIl
~talltly going ba('k to their 
own trihe~, ('arr}in~ the ~(1~

pel \lith thrm. R('side5 the 
three regular Sl"r\'ices in the
chul"'(h on Sunday and two 
Sunday Schooh. there are 
three prayer meetin!':s a week, 
a Bihle training cl:\~~, wom· 
en's meet in,"","" an illquin'r~' 
imtruCllon dass, a I'illagc 
workcr~' cla~s, \'iI!a/o:(' Sun
<la\' Schooh and manv vil-
la~e llleetinR~ . 

The work amonR the Da
Rumbas is jmt as 11ltere!;ting. 
Their ser\"ic{'.~ arc abn held 

in thi~ Tamale church. Classt'~ arc held each 
week fnr the instruction of yOUlI!': ("lIrt,tians. 
The," arc sent out two by t \l"O to give out the 
gO~I;el, and how they do enjoy il. One you1Ig 
man brought most of his blllily to the Lord 
in a few wecks. lie came into church one day 
with a whole train of them hehind him. Their 
Chri~tianit)" is real for they s:;o ont and win 
other~. bringing them to the altar and pra)'in~ 
with them, Before we left it ,\a~ our ~ad duty 

to bury our first native 
Christian. 

Lamoto wa .. the wife of 
Olle of the lI1a~nns who 
helped in builclinlor our mis
sion stations. \\"h{'1l she 
~aw the ch,lIlge \\1'llught in 
her husband at his ronn-r
~ion she became hun~ry im 
the Lord and was aiso 
~a\'ed. Iler life had beell 
I"('ry sinful, but she con
~tantly testified to the pow~ 
('r of God. She I\as one of 
the pillars in Ihe women's 
lIl{'etings, and could al\\a)'~ 

be depended UpOIl. \\'hen it 
\\as hard to get out to pray 
for the sick she was alway), 
ready and \\illin/{ to go. One 
cia\" .. he laid u~ that she 
wanted to I'i~it her family 
tn tell thcm about the s31-
l'atiOIl there IS in Jesus. 
She felt her mother could 
nOl live long, and .. he want
ed her to hear of } eSllS be
fore she passed away, She 
took a motor lorry for a 
day's journey and then 
Ilaiked thre~ days to get 
hack to her own trihe. She 
~ la}'l:d wit h thelll ior al
most a mont h, and II hen ~he 
returned she 1101, So happ~ 
that she had been privileged 
to witne ss for the Lord, She 
could neither read 1101' write, 
but shc had told them all 
.,he had heard of the gospel. 
Shortly aftel' thi, tohe was 
taken sick anti \\e prayed 
fo r her. She grew s teadily 
worse and one night at 
midnigh t pased al~a)', All 
during he r illness she eon~ 

st;mtly ~aicl, "I'r.li~e tilt' I ('rd" lIer praise 
was ~o con .. tallt that thl.: I'hyo,ician II ho \\as 
called at tlu' I.e .. t I1lc,m('nt \\;\5 mad. ("(Ill ("ious 
oi till' ia(! th:cI :>l1t, ILl a (hri !Ian ",,,man, 
lie told lu'r i,unily, "SI,t,', ;\!I rigllt·, \bny 
of tht' lu.'.uhul «'ali/t'd throus:;h her clt':l.tn 
that there \\3 50Ult"thil:o.:: in Ihi§ lllrtstian IC
li~{ioll that thn dit! II{lI h:ne- in till,' r, So 
'"hilt' we mour'n hf"r I" S \If"" i('("l thdt §OllIe
how or otl1('r hlr .IJiIlI>! \\;h pcrltapS a biJ::~e-r 
te<;timollY than l·\"tll Ilcr life. The ~r;H't': with 
\,hich hn hu .. band was ~ustajnt'd ha hC('1l a 
real bl('~sing to tilt: ht'athen lIeor>1('. ~bny of 
th(,1ll an' ilHluiring- the way oi ~;ilv;tlion he
cau~e of thi\ lUanill'qati(lll ('I t,,,.r .. grace, 

Our fir .. t interpf"!1"f leit Ih aitt'r a ycar, 
~avinR" he \l3Ilh'd tt> IlO al\a\ "n a vi .. it for 
th~ec dal ~ The three da~5' km.:thelH'd into 
tlln'C year!. Uecause h(' \\a~ <Illlong t-tranloCers 
we Ilray("d for him cnmt311tly that (;00 would 
keep him true to the I.ord 1;00 J(:\\"C u~ a 
.. pecial treat 011 the \\a)" to the C"oaH h}" allow
ing us to meet hint aQ:"ain. Our train h:\fl ~ t op
\'t:d at a little ~tatinll and StllllCi11l(' \H!I,U!r the 
II indow callee!, "Good-morning, Ma." \\'e turn
ed and ~aw lhi~ !lor, I Ie had hl'MIl in ~"me 
way Ihat we w('re leaving and had come 
down to the railroad ~tatton t'\ cr)' day for a 
long tim(' to Ilook throuJ.::h the Eurvpcall coach
es to sec if he could find liS. We had a 
precious \'i~it hlgctllt·r. \\'e :hkl,<! him if he 
was .. till going on with the l.err! alld 11(" 'iaid, 
"}e .. us still liI"Cs in my heart," lit' had gotttil 
it ~(}()d po .. itinn and tlut was tht' rr;I,OIl he had 
not COIllI' hark ('''~('s like thi .. could ht, multi
plied lIIall, tIIlH'~ (l\·er. TIll' boys ka,'(, us 
and arc ~cattl'rtd throughout the ("(lloll)" but 
tllt:y are te~tif)illjo{ and !il'ing- for t he I.ord, 
Prav for them, 

\it('r \\e I-:ot the lan!':ua!':(' a I{r('at ch'al of 
our work \la., in the vilbg-cs in (1pen air meet
ing- .. , hut during the rainy Sl'asnn thi, \\.U \"(r\' 

un .. ati .. f.lCt"ry, H.('gular H'nic(", w('re ht'ld in 
till' near-hy villa~l"S :u1l1 ju~t hd"rl' \\(' left 
In' dt"di('ah'" the (ho1-:I' church ",hidl is IlUi lt 
at the cn" .. roarl .. lH'ar thl' lI1i"i"1I hIJII~f' This 
providl'~ a plan' of \H'r~hil) f\lr t·'IIT l'ilb4;e5. 
(;llll1l>ihi, SUlhuuni, ('IH,g-o aud \1;\lIalill Part 
uf Iht' i\lnd~ for building the nHl~ll church 
\H'rf' ~l1PIIIi,'d hy the Tamah- dlllrrh. 

Our \\f'rk III the \i1b~n i~ II,tl1~,.)i~tll in 
Ihe main part ;\11(1 \I\' d,) n"t Irl 10 \\t'ql'rllll:~ 
the ,\fricall .\irican cuqonu ~rl' not all bad. 
~ll1d tht' ,\frican 1 hri'II.\11 1.';111 U'IIIIl\t1(' to) "b. 
~erve hl~ tribal Clh\llllh ami follll\\" 11I~ lIative 
hahit~ (,f lif l' \\IIl'1l Ihl'Y dn Utlt t·ollili. t \I:th 
..crving the Lord. 

}u .. t Ill'illrt' I\(' Idt, I!rotlll'r ~ld'''lId1il' au d 
I \isit('(] tll(·lll.," !ill' I"illaj.:l'" \lht'H' thl' p"(,ptc 
had 1I('I"i'r htard the g-1I"pel. (111\' 01 the 
greatc~t joy~ that can COliII' to a ll1i<,j"lIary 
i .. to 1)(' able to preach in a I'illag{' fur Ihe lirst 
lime. \nd )e t it is millR"lcd with ~acllll'~~ II hen 
one r{'alius that the p('ople have Ilaited so 
Iong-. \\hen lIt' lean' a lillagl' thl')" always 
~<lY, "Come bark aK;lill. D('m't hl' ~II long." 

During the Ia,t lour and a half Hars God 
ha .. {'nah led our Illi .... ionaries In h~lIld thn'e 
l11i .. ~ioll station s, Fil'e churches ha\"\' been 
huilt and six ty -scI'ell C(ll1l"1.'l"I .. han' 111'('11 lI;!p
t izcd in \Iate r, Auu t ha large group arc await~ 
ing bapti~IlI, Their confession of faith j., fo l· 
lowed hy a probation pl'riod alld Bibl(' t(,3ell
iug- before they arc baptized , Becall~l' we have 
gone slo\\ly and proved the cllOvt"rH. before 
bapti~m, only a very few have fallen by the 
wayside, 

(Continued on Page F1C\'en) 



l'a{JL' Ten 

Philip's MIssionary Labors 
Lesson for AUl{u'l 2' I.e'son T('xl, ACIS 

8 :21';-40 
I. CALL ED A WAY TO A DESERT 

The Ilnlj:el of II. .. Lord • .,ake. Pos~ibly it 
was the Angel of Ih.., Covenant speaking by 
Ihe "oly Spirit, Sl'ver,1I times in the Bible 
tll(' wt'rd "anger' is us('d of Dtity (I~x. 3 :2), 
and perha!l~ it is S(l hl'Te, in vitw of v. 29. 
\\'e shoilld li\'e clos\' enoul(h to God so we 
(,':In know .... hen lie \p(,ak~ to u~ "The 
\hel'p follow him; fur they know his voice. 
.-\nll a stranger will they not follow," John 
10:4,5. 

Go ... unto tho wily .. , which i . do"",r t . 
\\'h;,t a command for ~uch .1 time I Gul
lible men, duped by Salan, had scattered the 
(hur(h, Philip amOIlR' the rest. I row often 
hal'(~ Satan's dastardly plalLS worked good 
inMcad of the harm he pl;u1ned. Read the 
hook of Job. Satan's plan caused Job to suf
fer .1 while, but Job's latter end was more 
.,::Jorious and now for four thousand years 
peOI)le h"ve been enahled 10 resist and 
cirntru\,cl)t Satan by reading the account of 
Satan and Job, lIere is another illustralion. 
The ~aints wholll Satan ~eatlered from 
J(,rLl'alem "wcnt evcry \\h('re I)reaching the 
word," Aeh 8:4. In~tead of stamping out 
the fire Satan scattered it all about. Phi lip 
had captured a cily and it was fitled wilh 
joy. But now, on the flood tide of his great 
~ucee~~ and when, ~o it must have seemed 
to hUlllan wisdolll, he could by no means be 
spared, the angel of the l.ord said, Go to 
the des('rt. 

H .. aro.e Ilnd went. The poet has said of 
the Charge of the Lighl Brigade, "Theirs not 
to rca~on why; theirs but to do and die," as 
they charged inlO an inlcrllo of ~hot and 
shell thaI killed them almOM all. Philip 
didn't ~top to rea son why either; but he 
was not obeying a human commander, 
obedience to whom brought disas ter. lie 
wa$ obeyin/l Him who makes no mistakes, 
Him who cares for I-lis faithful ones. Jesus 
said, "I Ie that hath my COmmandments and 
kcepeth them, he it is Iha t loveth me" (John 
14 :21), and proceeds to make grea t and 
rich promiscs 10 the ohedieul ones. :\Iy dog 
Dilly dearly loved to ride in a car. When he 
he:lrd the tinkle of the car k.:ys he would be 
wild with delight, walking on his hind legs 
to the door (Billy "as a house dog) , and 
when it wa s opened hurrying to the car. 
Sometimes he CO\l!dn' t go. I would say, 
"ery quietly, for I hated to disappoint him 
so, "Stay back. Billy." Instantly he would 
take his fore paws off Ihe TULlIling board and 
with drooping cars and eyes that seemed 
wells of sorrow, his lail dragging the ground, 
he would step back. His obedience was 
perfect but he showed that it hurt him 
dreadfully. i think Philip wellt off with a 
smile and a glad heart. At least he should 
ilave done so. Tha t pleases God. Besides it 
is the wise thing to do. \Vhat God says is 
best and the best is always best. So there 
is JlO caule for dejection. 

Behold a mlln of Ethiopill. There in the 
de sert ? \Vhy surely. God makes no mis-

take~. And what a man he wa~ 1 Philip 
h;!d been rou.inK a city. Kow he is preach
in~ tl) a nation, The church. in a very de
generate form now it i~ true, hut still the 
church. has he('n in Ethiopia from time 
imll\emorial-prcohahly founded by Philip 
through Ihe mi~sionary he ~ent out that day. 
Likely the work on the desert road was 
biK~er, really, than anythin,ct he could have 
done in Samaria. Cod think~ about and 
plans for each of IIis children as carefully 
as if J Ie had but 011('. Many years ago a 
minister named J. II, Burrow came to a fork 
in the road and didn't know which fork 
to take. lIe prayed and felt led to take the 
left hand. Soon he came to a house and 
~topped to ask if he \\a~ on the right road. 
He was not, but the lady findin~ he was a 
minister asked him to come in and minister 
to her in her spiritual lonrline_s and need. 
Thus he found why he had been lcd, as 
you mighl say on the wrong path. 

Rend Ellli ... Ihe Prophe t. lie wa~ a man 
01 large authnrity, bUI he set a worthy ex
ample for little and gr('at. \\'hen away from 
home have your Bihle, and reall it. Some 
foolishly read Irash instead of God's won
derful \Von!. TIc had heen to Jerusalem 
'I here, surely. one would think he would 
have been shown the wa~'. But the hig 
church men had let him go away without 
telling him about Jesus: indeed they didn't 
know about Him thel1lsel\'e~, Failing to find 
help where help coulrl have been expected he 
read the Bihle and God sent him help in a 
de~ert. How many people have gone from 
one sta tely church to another seek in):: heart 
ease without success, and then, seemingly 
by accident, haye stumbled into a humb!/' 
place where the light of life has been re
vealed to them 1 

II. GOD TH E MANAGER 
Tho S pirit ... laid, Co near. God so limes 

the motiOns of all the heavenly bodies that 
everyone of them is just where it belongs 
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all of the time. :\t a time when by going 
at once he would conlact an Ethiopian just 
when he was feeling the need of help, 
Philip was told to go lO him, isn't it good 
that Philip didn't spoil the plan by delaying 
his going? 1Iave yOIl e"er done that? 
l.et us be sure the voice 'Ie hear is God's 
voice, and then let us go at ouce. It is 
"aslly important to live so dose to God that 
lIe can tell what He wants u~ to do and 
when I Ie wants us to do it. ~Iany tragic 
mistake~ have been made in this \\'.1)'. ~Iany 
h'l\'e heen called to preach \\ho have not 
becn called to leave their daily tasks. There 
,s a great need for ~e1f-supporling lay 
pr('achers. 

Philip ... heard him read. Philip had gone 
ncar a~ the Spirit had led. ! low many have 
failcd to "go near" because the man in ques
lion was rich or in high authority. The rich 
arc often grcatly neglected. Often they 
are lonely, miserable people. Let us listen 
carefully for the voice nf Ihe Spirit. and 
th('n go. Philip asked him if he under~tood 
what he was reading. It sounded impudent, 
hut Philip knew God had sent him and this 
~avc him boldness. The Spirit under took 
for the man's aid. 

How can I, ""c"pt 10m., man . hould guide 
mo? This opened wide the door of oppor
tunity. Those who will follow God, "iii ha~'e 
like experiellces. Philip had but to accept 
Ihe invitation, climb into the chariot and 
hegin. God had arranged to have the eunuch 
reading as good a text a~ there is in the 
Old Testament from which to begin preach
ing Chris\. God is wonderful. lIe is ever 
present (Mark 16:20) with !lis workers, in
t ('resled aud careful aboLlt even the smallest 
matters. Indeed, \\'hat is a small mailer? 
\\'ho knows? The grandest results may 
come from obedience in what seems the 
most trifling matter. 

Ill. PHILIP ASKED TO PREACH 

Philip ... preaehed unto him J elul. All 
through the Old Testament are things "writ
tcn in the law 01 ~!oses, and in the proph
et~ . and in the psalms concerning" Jesus, 
Luke 24 :44. On the way to ElUmaus Jesus 
preached concerning Him self from the Old 
Testament as Philip did on the deser t road 
to the eunnch. Preaching Je5us fr om the Old 
Testament has lIis sanction. Of course 
Philip showed the eunuch that in the fifty 
third chapter of Isaiah is a word painting 01 
Jesus, and the eunuch belicved on the Son 
of God. He also preached to him wa ter 
baptism as we may be su re from the fact 
thai the eunuch said, See . here i~ water; 
what doth hinder me to be bapti~ed? 

T he Spirit of th., Lord caught aWlly Philip. 
He had been allowed to walk to the place 
where he met the eunuch, but noll' that that 
work has been so well and faithfully done, 
the Spirit transpor ts him to his next preach
ing place. It is a token of the time when we, 
having done faithfully our duty-been "faith
ful unto death"-shall be "caught up" to 
meet Ihe Lord in the air. 

He went en hi. way rejoicing. Doubtless 
he would have been glad to have had Philip's 
company a while longer, but he had Jesus 
\\ho is a satisfying portion. To rejoice is 
the normal way for everyone who has had 
his sins washed away in the precious blood 
of the Lamb to do.-C. E. R. 
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FlXAXCIXG TilE L\XD OF I:-:'R.\EL 
The folio .... in!! ;lchertiscrncnt in tht: It"u'1sh 

Chronicle indilatl·~ onto mure mdhud ui fmanc· 
inl{ the Jewi~h llati(,llal humel;!nd; "I felp to 
redeem Pale:;tine by placilH: y"ur liie a~ ... urallce 
(insurance) with the Jewish :\ati,Hlal Fund 
As~urance Department." 

ON THE JERICllO no.\!) 
The following Palc.~tine Xews Hem brings 

baek familiar memories of the G,;)d :-:'amarilan 
Parable: 

··During an ambush on the jericho road, on 
Tuesday, of trmb ("onve~·in.c: Dead ~ea potash 
to JerusalenJ and a bus filled with jhJs!>cngers, 
an Arab conslahle was shot dead." 

GOD IS }lOT "OCKED I 
Emile DoulTlerg-uc, cousin of the late presi

dent of France, says that in 1908 a "religious 
fanatic" annuullced that )'fe~<;ina, a city of 
Sicily, would l>c destroyed by an earthquake. 
The editor of a local paper commenting this 
fact, blasphtlTlously challenged God to "prove 
Thine existence by selldillg us a good earth
quake." The n:ry next day calTle the de
struction of ).iessina and the death of 77,285. 

THE N'.\TlinE OF SPIRlTlJALIS).[ 
Its mixed charaetl.!r has been well ~tated by 

Profe~sor C. eroad, profes~or of :Moral 
Philosophy at Cambridgc uni\"cr~ity: "There is 
no doubt whatl'ver, that good trance·mediums 
dbjJlay knowledge of incidents in the lives of 
dead and living persons which cannot have been 
acquired normally and is too detailed to be 
explained by chance coincidence. It is dif
ficult to re~ist the conviction that the spirit 
o f a dead man has survived and is communicat
ing. But if we consider the mass of irrc1e\·ance, 
error, ignorance and twaddle in which these 
gems are embedded, it is equally diflicult to be
iie\'e anything of the kind." 

Satan, under whose guidance the whole trance
medium busine~s i~ carried on knows all that 
the deceased one knew. It is easy for him 
to communicate through the medium things 
that only he and the deceased knew, and thus 
decei\'e people into thinking the medium is 
really in touch with the spirit of the dead. 

"TilE WAXDERIKG FOOT" 
At the National Convention of Hadassah 

societies in Cleveland, one o f the speak
ers urged "this j.:!ellcration of J e\\'s" to make 
Palestine the homeland for those of their 
nation who arc being crowded out of the 
countries. Ile deplored the fact that the 
world was suffering frOIll "mass hypnosis" 
against the je\\', and stated that se \'e nty-five 
per cen t of European jews arc subject to 
"a regime of bodily violence, inquisition of 
conscience, and economic boycott, which is 
aimed at the extermination of 9,000,000 
jews." 

Comments AlliallCl! IV cekl)',' "The speaker 
is correct, yet he also fails to see the cause. 
The day of Israel's return is here, and God 
is permitting forces to work against them, 
which have long been held in restraint. The 
foot of Israel, which has for a considerable 
period been resting, must again take up its 
wandering by divine decree, That wander
ing will eventually lead the nation back to 
the land which is theirs." 

JACOB'S TROJ;BLERS 
NC1.'datwlI report:. that "there ha.. been a 

strong outbreak oi a.llti-Sl·miti~m in Lithuania. 
Laws have been p.1~~(·d depriving jew ... of Ih~ir 
political lilx:rty. En,nomic rulings have limited 
their busine .. ~ activitie~. The newest law or
dered that all Jt'\\ish teacher!> must be train
l·d in the Lithuanian language. Up umil now 
eighty Ilcr eellt of the jewish SclU,)(,lls were 
taught in Hebrew ;l.nd twenty pcr cent in 
Yiddish with l.ithuanian used only as a secund
ary language," 

SUFFERIXG \\Tnt THOSE THAT 
SUFFER 

"-e learn from Rnxla!iml tha.t "a day of 
ra~ting and prayer was proclaimed by the Na
tional Protestant Church of Switzer\;tnd for 
the persecuted belien-rs in many lands who arc 
today exiled to Sil,x·ria amt to Arctic wa~tcs 

in Russia. put in labor camps and C(lnn:ntra
tion camps in Germany, forbidden the right to 
worship in Spain and :\fC"xico, and who arc 
mcnllced in many olher lands. It wa, an
nounced that the day wa~ a day of fasting so 
that all who fasted could realize lJ(lw mallY 
were suffering from hunger." 

CHRIST A~D RO)'fA)l'tS).[ 
"It i~ the paradox of the ac:-c~." obser\'cs a 

writer in the Atluntic Jlollthi),. ··Chri~t worc 
a crown of thorns-His vicar wears a ,!.rolek-II 
crown of political I)Ower. Our meek Rc(\cem
er knelt to wash the f(:tt of I-I is disciples. while 
1 lis chief earthly representative extend!> hi .. 
foot to be kisscd. Our divine Sa\·i(·ur was un· 
ju~tlr accused of proclaiming lIilll~elf King 
of the jews, while Hi~ vice-regents for ten 
centuries maintained an army to keel) them 
secure in their Italian kingdom. The Son of 
llJan had not whercon to lay llis head: hul 
lIis chief mini~ter dwells in a pa];lce. sur
rounded hy Oriental splendor. The R.l'dcemer 
of the world. with bleeding feel. bore tile 
heavy cross up Cah'ary: but His pope, arrayC'd 
in the splendor of Solomon, is borne upon the 
shoulders of his servants." ... "In truth. Chri~t 
seems to have had no thought of creating 
dignities in Hi~ Church. lli~ on ly getn~ 

were the crilll~on drop~ oi blood. which Ht. 
~hed out of love to mankind." 

THE PERIl. OF THE "co~rrc STRI P" 
The following warning is sounded by John 

K. Ryall. secretary of the School of Philosophy 
in the Catholic Unive rsity of America: 

"Sadism (love of cruelty), cannibalism. 
bestiality, crude eroticism (sexual pen·ersion). 
torturing, killin~, kidnaping, monsters, mad
men, creatures hal f brute, half human, raw 
melodramas, tales of crimes and criminals: ex
travag:tIIt exploits in strange lands and on 
other planets; pirate stories: wild, hair-rais
ing ad\'entures of boy heroes and girl heroines; 
thrilling accollnts in word and picture of jungle 
beasts and men; marvdous deeds of magic 
and pseudo science; vulgarity, cheap humor, 
and cheaper wit; sentimental stories designed 
for the general level of a moronic mind; 
ugliness of thollght and expression-ail these, 
day afte r day. week after week. have become 
the mental food of America n chi ld ren, young 
:lnd old. \Vith such things arc the comic 
~triJls that take up page upon p.1.ge in the 
alerage American newspaper filled." 

RO\lE .. ,,'" TilE JEllS 
C,'mmenh R ..... ·.·lattoll • .. It is inte:rc~t111!i to 

note that the lKx.k oi Pam"i rt'p .. rti that tbe 
Rom':l11 dictat,.1r who ~hall CPIllt' will mak~ a 
trt'aty with tbe maj"T1ty of th~ Je:ws for 
sc\·cn years (\)an. I} :26. zn, which will in
dude handin/o! ('n:r I';dl·~tint" to tht' Jt·w~ sin(e 
they are to havc the ri/o:ht t.l pull do\\ n the 
:\toque of Omar al1d put 111' the:r own telllple. 
This v.i11 prob3bly be- in nchange !(·r their 
fil13m:ial help in the n:·t·~I;lhhshlr4: of til<' 
('lOwer (,f Rome. It is high" ~ignit"teant th:!.t 
italy is the (mly coHtltry t,,,tar \\llt"re there is 
no allti·Sl'mitism what.;"l'vl'r." 

1l0\\- (jOD 1:-:' \\·ORKI:\C 1:-..· THF. 
Gtll.i> Co_\ST 

Il'(llitinm'd l- .... nt l';n::~ :\lIa·) 

D;n·id l.i\"illl.;"I\'llt' a ,"('ullg nlan atuml-
('(I a '>l·rvi(c ill Sn't\;IIHI \\ht'rt' Ih)h("rt \lof· 
tat. till' 1I1; .. ~:ml:Lr~ h·'lll .\!rira \\;L-; 'lH'ak. 
1!1~ .. \111111110{ otbl"r thin~s '1"tTat ~a.id. "From 
our statH'11 in ~~)t1th .\fnc .1 It-an M t' l'vcry 
mc'ruing to the n0rth, tiJ(" !o1l10kl' (,f :I. thou
... and \ill;tt:"e~ wht·r, till· J.":ospd 1:.,]1 Ilnt'r 
be>:11 preached." TIlll),;,' \\('nb -··tllt" sllwke 
oj a Ih,.nh;tnd \·illa'l'·s·· gnl'l',·,1 Ilu· la·.Ht 
oi VOtl1ll.: l.iviJl~ ... tl'nl· ;IIHI r,'1IJ:liI1l·d \\ith 
hill1'lhroll~h liil'. lit· dt·\t·rmi1\l·d 11\l·tI ;md 
tlwrC' In LLke the ,J::"~l'd \<1 some of those 
th"l1,,;\lld villa,!.rt". Tu(iay in tlu· :\(11 tlH.:rn 
Territ,.,.i,·s of tllc (",It I l·,>;!_! til\" "1i1uk(" i~ 
ri ... \Jl!.:'" frum J.IH:' vill.!J.:t·s. ah(l\lt J.to) c,f 
whil"h h:I\'c I\('H'r 11t';lrd till· l'!(,~pd 

"110\\ then ... hall tIH·Y (all on hint in \\h"nt 
tla')' 11;1\,' n,,1 1l\:lit'\nl ) all,1 111'\\ ,hall lill\ 
believe ill hilll of wh"1ll tlll"Y han' I1l>t 
heanP and how shaH thn la'ar \\itI1("l11\ a 
preadwr'" \\'hat \Iill y'l1 do tn Iwl!, j.:et 
Ihe ({OSp,'! to thl'se \illa~l· 

:: U"'S~iIJ\d ~wercS 
o://oC.'C1JT-7ZUO~ ---~~ ~ 

fl'(I.r the blood v..'hic·!' 11"SIU sh~'d iJr, Gnu/,ti. 
bir.' 

The shrd blood of J(·~U4 i~ incorru]ltihlt" in 
its efficacy. As Ahel's hloc,,1 cricd irc'llI the 
grouHd for \·engeancC'. the hlo(,(1 l'f Chri~t 
cr ies for fl)rRi\'eness. (ien. 4 10; lith. 12 :24. 
As the re~ult of the sheddiliA of (hri ... !'s blood. 
J Ie now "('Vcr li,·eth tn make inll'rc"~~ion for 
u~" since He gave Jli~ Jile a ramont_ 

Do thr ~t','rds im/,u!I' mill 1/11. art hJ.·.· the 
.rami' S(rip/ural mCOIlIIlI1' 

Impute means to reckon to; to,) set to the 
account of one. Imp"rt means tn share with 
another: to bestow. In salva tion all the perfect 
rightO('usness of Chri~t i .. illll)utcd to one by 
wh ich one receives the perfect standing of 
Chri~t before the Father. This i~ the: lllC'aning 
of juqification. Rom. 5:1; Acts 13 :39. To 
tho~e \\'ho haye iml)uted to Ihe1l1 the rightl·ous
ness of Christ there is imparted righteousness 
through the Spirit according to wil1ill!l:lless to 
walk in the light, and understanding. "To evcry 
one of tJ~ is given Arace according to the 
Illca'iUre of the gift of Christ." Eph. 4 :7. \Ve 
can never grow in "imputed righteousness" 
since it is perfect from the ocginning, but we 
can grow in "imparted righteomness" from 
the state of Christian infanc), "until we come 
to the measure oi the stature of the fullness 
of Ch rist." Eph. 4 :14. 15 and verse 13. 

Did irsrl.! pay tit/us' 
jesus gave His all. 2 Cor. 8:9: Phil. Z:6-8. 

-E. S. W. 



McMINXVJ1.LE, TE\;~ Pansy Sam
ple, Cape Girardt'au, ),10., was with us in a 
3 w('ek~' meeting. Ciod gave us a won
derful time. The Word went forth in powe r. 
Eighteen W("fe ~av('d or reclaimed, and the 
saints were buil t up in the Lord.-W. T. 
Lane. Pastor. 

MOUNTAINAW, N 1f.-Wc have just 
c\o!>cd a 2 Wl"d,;~' IIH'('tings, Brother and 
Sister \Villiam Pano!;, of Clovis, in charge. 
About 35 weft saved, -I received the nap
tism in lhe il oly Spirit, 2J received Chris
tian baptism, and quite a. numher united with 
the assembly. Brethren in good standing 
with the Council, when pa'lsing this way will 
find a wclcom~. 11.).1. Fulfer, Pastor. 

MANKATO, KA!\'SAS-At the Dethel 
Missiull Church, ,\Ia)' 2-1 to June 21, two 
were saved, and there were some real 
miracles of healing through the laying on of 
hands. 011(' \,'j,mall, practically given up to 
die, was healed in answer to prayer. The 
power fell a t di(f(·rcnt times. J W, J hibbard 
is the pa~tor. ,\1 pre~ent wC are opcn for 
call~ 'in thc evang<:]istic flcld.-\Va lt er 
J lochmuth, Box 24, Leon, Kansas. 

DIERKS, AI~K We rccently closed a 
Daily Vacation lIible School which began 
June 8 and which was very good. The 
<:io'iing Ilrogram was '-cry interel>tillg, Fanny 
Payne in cbarKt·. Opal Smi th of Russcl1-
,·ille was with 115. We enrolled 85 childre n. 
The foll(}winl{ Sunday we had a fellowship 
m(,eting and C. A rally. Fourteen ministers 
\'>Crc pre~cnt, al~(l fJ repre .. cntatives of C. A. 
clOI~H'''', The Lord was with liS in a very 
precIous manller.- .-\Igic Brigman, Pastor. 

DU~ANT, FLA \t the ~Iay camp ll1eet-
in/o:' OIt I 'ka~ant Crovc Caml) Ground many 
profc~s('d h,nil1ij flltllld the Lord and started 
thcir \\alk with Ilim. Rrother James Earl 
Dow,:·la ... the Camp E\':lngdi~t. "I>oke under the 
anolntll1,1( of the Spirit and his Illes~ag"es were 
to thc point, bringing (lut the trill' life of the 
Christian walk SCn'ral w('re bapti7ed with 
thc 11()ly C;h(l~ t :lncl fire. A blessed co
Ollcrat ;,,!' feltow!\hip was nl:lllife~ted through
out the entire 10 day!\ of the cal1Jp.-N. A. 
Hell, St.'Cretary· Treasurer. 

(Ncar) IIA\vORTII, OKLA.-June 14, I 
answered a call to go to a place near 
] law{1fth for a meeting, at the invitation of 
Sister Lue Vaughn. We began a real old 
time meeting, started in a schoolhouse and 
had to move outside. Large crowds attend
ed e"cr)' night. This seems to he a new field 
for the Pentecostal message. Twenty pray
ed through to the rea l blessing of salvation, 
and olle was filled with the Holy Ghost as 
in Act5 2:4. Some who were saved were 
old men and women. There arc a few Pen
tecostal people here, and they are anxious 
t o see a work established in this place.
Evangelist Pearl E. Herndon, Route 1, 
Seminole, Okla. 

11.1.\10, :\I(). ·\\'e praise the Lord for 
thc \\ilY lie has blt-sscd our church the last 
few months. People are heing saved and 
haptized in the Holy Ghost in our regular 
~ervices. Our Sunday School has averaged 
226.5 fo r the entire se4-ond quarter. Vve 
have closed a successful tent revival, Griffin 
Fvangelistic Party in charge. Sixteen were 
saved, 19 were baptized in water, 14 were 
added to the church, and 8 were baptized 
in the Holy Spi rit.-David M. Hogan, Pas
tor. 

MADISONVILLE, KY.-Sin("e coming 
herc in March, God has blec;sed and many 
have been sa\'ed. This heilll{ a new work 
we have planned a full ";eas(on oi rO'vi,·al, 
which we believe to be the Lord's will. Bro
ther and Sister Ray JOll(,S, of California. 
~topped "ith us over 4 week'i ('n their \\ay 
to their :\Iountain work. :\Iore than 20 
were ~,wed Mail will reach Brother and 
Sister Jones a t Lee Ci ty, hy. Council min
i\lers pas~ing this wav are welcome .. .:\. 
(;crstenbeq.;:er, Pastor. 

A!\TLERS, OKLA.-July 1, we gave up 
the pasto ra l work here to go into the cvan
gelistic field. \Ve have been here a year, 
have huilt a new church, and the church 
tidlt is paid. Have good fellowship in the 
Spirit. Several have been added to the as
c;cmbly roll. The church is in need of a 
pa~ t or. Finanecs are good, and it is a good 
town for some good pastor. \Vrite the Sec
retary, John Roberts, Antlers, Okla. Mail 
will reach us at Soper, Okla.-Evangelist 
and ~Irs. John Hart. 

----
EI.KTON, !II D.-We ha,·e just concluded 

the first of a series oi a!l-~utlln\(::r tent meet
in~s. E,·ery night of the O]>Cning week some 
nne knelt at the altar and accepted Christ. 
In the first 5 servie~s alone, at least 12 men 
and women sought thc Ma~ter. Practically 
all of them were strangers, having ne\'er at
tended our services before. These meetings 
were in charge of Jack and Esther Ma rtz, 
whose piano and string mllsie was thoroughly 
cl1jo)'ed by all. Thi s is a new work-George 
E. i)ych, Pastor. 

SWARTZ, l.A.-We arc grateful to the 
Lord for the revi"al He ha'i gi\'en tis. It was 
marked by supcmatural power and much bless
Ing. S ister Donie McCoy, Fordyce, Ark, was 
at her best in gi\'ing out the Word. Thc 
meeting~ ran for 2 weeks. Eight were saved, 
~e\'eral were filled with the Spirit, 7 were 
baptized in water, and? united with the as
~embly. Among this number was a lady 67 
years old who was wonderfully ::.a\·cd and re
c('i\'ed the Baptism. Con\'iction fell upon the 
audience. This meeting will long be remem
bered because of the presence of the Lord. 
During these services the spi r itual life of the 
church was greally quickened, and there are 
indications that we may expect the re,·ival to 
continue with ollr J),1Stor, T. \V. \Vagnon.
Carriece Evan~ . Secretary. 
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HOT 5PRJ1\G5, X. :\I.-\\'e came here and 
opcned a mission February 1st. The outlook 
was dark but Jesus has becn witb us from 
the beginning. We have Mruggled along as 
best wc could in this new field. Pentecost 
never had been I}reaehcd. A few saints mov
('d into our town. Brother Stubblcfleld, Mid
land, Texas, came to us tbe first days of June 
for a short meeting. Thc pow('r fell and 
souls were stirred to a closer walk with God. 
In the 10 days' meeting, 6 were filled with 
the Holy Ghost, sc\eral pra)'ed through to 
salvation, and 7 followed Christ in water bap
tism. In many way>. onr church was bene
flted by Brother Stubblefield's ministry. Conn
cil ministers arc invited to stOp with us. You 
will find a hearty welcome. Pa~tor and ~1 rs. 
T. N. Powers. 

COATESVILLE, PA.- Wc have bcen here 
~ince December. \Ve felt the need of a special 
camJ):lign. The meeting began with Evangelist 
and Mrs. Fraser in charge. followed by Broth
er Joseph Flower, then Brother and Sister 
Jack :\Iartz, ending with Brother and Sister 
QU3nabush. After milch prayer, seed sowing 
and watering, it secm~ the Lord was pleased 
to let us reap wbilc our Brother and Sister 
Quanabush were present during Iheir 10 days' 
campaign with us. 170ur sought the Lord for 
salvation, and 4 receivcd their Baptism as on 
the day of Penteeo~t. One dear ~irl, as she 
was coming through to her Baptism, was 
saying "Lord I Lord !., in Chinese, worshiping 
and adoring Il im. It was very precious to 
witncss, the presence of the I.ord was so real. 
-Charles and Bella Scale. 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELl.OWSHIP 
The following names were added to our 

General Council Illini~tcrial list during the 
month of June 1936. 
Allen, Sarah Frances, :\facon, Ga. 
Ashmore, Lula ~Iargarel, 1IIIIltsville, Tex. 
Baird, ~frs. Edna May, Peeos, Texas 
Baker, Lee Parks, Austill, Texas 
Belt , E. G., \V ;lIs Point, Texas 
BrO'\l1. \\'iltiam D., Vandervoort. Ark. 
Brandon. Henry F., College Statioll, Texas 
Burchfield, Mrs. Almeta, Amarillo, Texas 
Brumbelow, J. 8., Vigo Park, Texas 
Davis, R 1.., Dc Leon, Texas 
Day, Richard L., EI Campo, Texas 
De Guire, Ol i\'er L., L,ufkin, Texas 
Fortenberry, Oliver :\1. , Spllr, Texas 
Harkins, Cairl, Alvord, Texas 
Jl arrington, Mrs. Paul \V., Aberna thy, Tex. 
H enson, Clyde A., Paducah, Texas 
Inlow, James E., Tyler, Texas 
hie, Rufus B., Corsicana, Texas 
Lowder, \Villic, Yelma, Okla. 
McKinley, Unnie L., Kilgore, Texas 
Mannis, \VilI iam II., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Mason, Marion F., Overton , Texas 
:\iills, Jesse J., Woodville, Texas 
Myers, Floyd E., Arlington, Texas 
?\ewton, :\frs. Clara c., ~Iineral \Vells, Tex. 
Panos, :Mrs. Hazel, Amarillo, Texas 
Pickel, Elmer \V .. Humble, Texas 
Powers, Thomas N., J-Iot Springs, N. M. 
Ridener, Mrs. Robert, Capulin, N. M. 
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Shiv;,:rs, ~Ir~. Lizzie, CicYt'iand, Texas 
,Slafsholt, Anna B., Tomball, Texas 
Str'Ln~(" R. S., Sweetwater, Okla. 
TIU:kt:r, John \\'" Oilton, Ttxas 
\'aughan, Ceci l. Sih"crton, Texas 
\\'alkcr, Clifford S., Athens. Texas 
\\"('sle:-:, 13. C, Lubbock. Texas 
\\'hhe, X'oice L., Tom Bean, Texas 
'\·iI~on. Chas. E., 1Iamlin, Texas 
\\'orden, Oather F., Frederick, Ok!a 

The following nallles were rClllo\'cd from 
Otlr Gtneral Counci l milli~lc rial lbt during 
the month of June 1936. 
Huchh{'i\lcr, :\Irs. Zula :\f, ('",quille, O reg. 

(deceased) 
Thumas, Ellsworth S., Binghamton, K. Y. 

(deceased) 
-----

SFCO:,\D PIXK WRAPPER XOTlCE 
Did y,>ur E,:allgcl C(I"U' ill a pi'lk H'raPl'er 

last u'l'I!k! It so, it mrallS that )"'lIr E':--a/Igcl 
.rubscripfioll c.rpiru with this issue of lite 
T:vm IYcI . Please semi i,~ .Y(lw· rnu."h·ul al ollce 
OIld )'011 will nol loS<' a singh' co.~y of Ihe 
paper. Y Ort will reeci'vc as a frcc premillm a 
tl("W book b)' M:\'('r Pl'arimmr, r"lil/"d ''The 
llea'vl'my Gift." Ih e diNrs! of six addresses on 
the work of tlze llo/'J' Spirit . 

CUERO. TEXAS-Aug. 2- ; k E. Gilham. E~an· 
Kcll~I.· ·ka), lJabbltl. I'ulor. 

WEST NEW YOHK. N. J .-J\danu a"d 17th 51.; 
Juue 19·AuiC. 2; Jack and Es ther MaTtz. S iuging 
}:Y~I:ge!isu.- Pal lor and Mrs. K. j. Do)'le. 

!'otA SCO UT,\H .. ILL.- Tenl me .. ti"g; July.19-Au8' . 
31; M~r": W ilkinS, Evangehlt.-T. :'1. KImberlin. 
I'a-'or. 

ST . LOUIS. MO.-Universi ty and N. lefferson; 
t .. nl s .. aling 1 pl'<lpl .. ; Augusl Z-; I.oren O. $ taan, 
Eva ng.-LiSI; choi r of 10\() ,·oice$.-Henr), 1I0ar, PUlor. 

1I 0L·STO:'lt. TEXA 5--Evans .. listi, Tempk; now in 
Ilf\'lotr"H; GC'<,. H a),<"S. 01 11 [JU''',n. Evaug\'!list.
i<aymun,1 T . Richey, l'a~lor· Eva"lj:eh51. 

HARRI SON. AR K.-Asselllbl), of G .. I: July ::6--; 
Evan,'leh~t a"d Mrs. Stanle), 1'. ~!d·her80n. S. J\. 
Mer .. !!, l'astor. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.-Aug. 2.!kpl. 13; Loren B. 
5111.:1.15, of Ohio. E"angeliu; m .. eung, in t .. nl s .. aling 
HOI). located at 2920 N. Jdrer~n.-lIenr)' 1I0ar, 
P U lor. 

(X .. ar) CORDELL, OKLA.-Red Wood Church, 
10 milu S. 1-:. of CordeU; Aug. ~. for 3 ,,·edc. or 
10l1ger; G W. Peddns. Evangdiat.-Waltu AiD' 
" ,'r lh. Pas tor. 

( Near) 1I0NF:. \ · GROVE. TEXAS-12 milu N. 01 
I lone), Grc'e; July 31. for 3 weeks or longer; Lora 
II. \\'ilki-5, of Wichila FaU s, Evangc1i$t . This is a 
new, fi .. ld ; neighborinfl frien ds' co-ope ra lion ap· 
Ilrcc.a tcd.-L.<lra H. WIlki n. . Newcastk. Texas. 

OLY)'IPl.\, \\·ASH.-A $s .. mbly of r.....J. 2<1 and Pear 
St.; AuI.'. 2-; E"angdisl a nd ).Ir!. F. Peppcr.
,,:, G Lawrence, Paslor. 

HOUSTON. TE.'<AS-E..-allgeiistic Temple: Aug. 
16·30; Frll',k )1. Boyd, PUI·,r Eli .n Tabernacle 
Olllrch, Rochuler. N. Y. . E,·a.nge!i51. lie will 
leclure to s tude,'n 01 Sc>uthern B Ible College during 
the da),.-RaY 'lIond T. Riche),. 

CAMP MEfTIW; 
I;':ear) NEWPORT TEX,\S-Truee Church. on 

Newport and J arksboro high"a~: AU8. 1·2.1; T. S. 
)'hk •. (")1 "',chna Falls . !'ohin Sp..ak,·r. Come pre
parNI to take ~a re 01 )'our~dve.. II 0 A bshier, 
01 }acks\.K>ro, T co;as. Pa~ tor.-H. E. IkShal'c. Deacon. 

XOlnU PLAINS SF:.CTION.\L C.\'II' 'IE1.TING 
A!\I"'ULLO, TEN.-'S-Juh· .JO.Jrl: •• \ f' \ -alde7. 

Phuemx. '\ riz .. S!)«ml SP .. ake r. I'ltnl)' nt" camping 
sl>:lce; mea ls s .. rved in ShIeld 01 Fa it h B,ble S,hool 
at rea'Ollable prices; cOl\alo1e camp' " .. a r by at 
~1)(c','1 rroucC'd rates. F.,. further 1I.1"r1llaO"1I .... rile 
I'auor F. R. F _sle r, 900 N. Pi lfce SI .• or A C. 
1I,lIcK. f)"lnct Superintendent. 7.?3 N. T )lcr. Amarillo, 
Texas. 

S.\;': FRANCISCO. \.\UF.-GIad TiJ" /I' T .. m,~re; 

lul y l~·.\UK. lJ; G«Itg,· J''''b. ,,,,,I ~ ".Im.1 \ an 
hien·Julln. E,·allg-.. h~u,-R. J. (ra'R. l'a,I",. 

CIIIC\(;O. 11.1..-51<>"" Ch""h 1""1 1nC'("lhK; July 
.,!6·.\ug £.\; \\".1\1101 Argue. E,a: gl'li.l. !I:.e\. P. 
Thom~en. i'a'lor 

!'olcl'lIrRSO~. K.\:';S,.\5--A new ('''un~,1 .... erk will 
I>e o()("ed In',e ",:I,h in ler.1 at 21.! ~Ih "\'1; E",,· 
g~li.c "mi&h A. Fuller and P .. rlv ,n ehHie •• ~nice. 
ca.' 11111:111 al 8.,,): ~'"j"f'iI brelh'l'n ... ·el me 

SIOt.;X (' ITY. 10,,",\ -Aug. 2. for J ... cekl; S,an
ley l(lm,'IOtk, E~a,'gehn. aui~led by Ira Stanphill. 
(;"spel Smller and Mu~.c.a". Ml"Clm,'l. lIeld 111 large. 
toUIMde t"bernacLe. nexl 10 churcb. ·WlIll1 ,,;. Smith, 
i'astar. 

BROADCAST 
IIA}\Ek~I"lLl.n, C.\LlL-:-.!..ti n "·I.0_,\.A_I, 
U~ k.lo. G,,~Pt'1 Glea"er hnli 1I .. ur "H'V Sunday, 
S,.;/I." a m :\nyone g.,ui" .. tI··.j "..:n-Ia . "'''1'' 
1'".I.,r ...:. O. ~I ... ",·er. 3718 JI''''~tI .h., 

FELLOWSHI P M EETINGS, S. S. AND C. A . 
RALLIES 

I_EDANON. K J.-Fello"'lhip n'et:li"g, Hud""n 
\"all .. )' ZO""; P. C. Assemhly; Aug. 10: ~trV";U 
3;00 and 7:.10 p. m. Dinner ~ .. rv .. <l cn all; aU are 
wck<)!ne.-S . .Moore, b), Walt .. r I ralmer . 

KINSTO~. Aw\.-Qld-Iashio"ed camp meeting; 
July 19·,\ ug. 2; Grover M. Lang5l0n. J:o;van/j"ehll.
Ou, C. lllckman. Pastor. 

P ECOS SECTIONA L CAMP ~IEF:T 1NG 
CRANE. TEXAS-July 31,,\u$l". 9. Guy SlIlCld •. 

E YlI. ng .. lin. " ill s~ak Iwir .. daily. Uri ,,1t hf'dding. 
For furl her 1I11'>r"'Jtlon ..-rite 1'; .. lor Ita M II'Jc." 
Box IIJ. 

'.'-' 

l'llg~ TJurUt'l1 

I..\TI:'It .""':IUC.\~ DISTRICT ("Ol,: .... Cil. 
I)E~VEk, (01.0. -1s.!o'j I.~ .. re",,· Sf ; Auit'. II IJ; 

MrnQU in SI'~1 i~h o"ly. A!l i",·O(e<l. II. (,.~ lJaIl, 
Sup"ri').tendtnl. 

IU\UFl",. OK 1A _Clm\? !'o{eelllla:; Aua: S·15; J 
~ .... ,CU d~lly t:arL OlloVlI, N'lEhl Speaker Jlmu 
S. Iht'ICli. n,ble T~aeh~r. R" ... ms for miniSlen 
fUrms},,,d u far u po: uibl... Clmp a:rounJ,. ....... 
;11 J .. altr prQ'·lde.!. -R. Jl. Graham. PUIO<" 

wF __ n:R .... 01\.1..-\.110".\ CA~'f' MFFTI .... Ci 
S.\YN~·. 111\.1 .. \ 'lil,)' "a,k; \UK UI· .. 7; ~'nna: 

(ami'" II C<l"'I""elll J..... lIut,r::. \)i.tn. t SUVf-t· 
III'el1liel,l. III <hlUjj:e. ·11. L. Walker. " U I'>! . 

~FIlR"SKA ('A MP AirETTNG 
COTln',~nl·RG. NF:BR ~cb .. ,h Ihtri('1 Camp 

!'ol etltlll; ''"'''K· ,.·1" l1 ul(h r .. ,], . .. lol,1. 1"""'I'a l 
Spea ke.; ~I )n Pelloriona=<, B,bl" lud,.,r "',,r fur 
cher ,nl",matlon wr.le Supui" lende" 1 A M. A lber. 
6J" S. l.kmer Aye., liUlU'll. !<ithr 

l'A !'T TEXAS ('A !'oIP M EF'T ING 
( " car) ~l l·RUIISO:'lt. T"';"X:AS-U.&rt",,·. Chapel, 

~ lni:.,. (oul frum Murch",m; AUK 1·10; Wm. B 
!'okCa!h,I" Tu~hcr; "'rank R. An<lcr .... n. Fvanle!tt l . 
<';ome Vrl'l"ue.! I" c.mp; pln.ty of .had .. ... ·ater, .nd 
... "Ierm.,}"".. Ril')m, tan be aeeurrd It mInimum 
rale,-lhaJ. G Lon.ford. PUI"!. Roult 1 • .\lun:Ju· 
ton. Tau. 

ROC-"': \' 'lOl' NT .. \ I N DlSTn l CT ('.\\ '" 'I ~ FT , .... {; 
UENVEN t"O I.o.-Aulj:. lJ·lJ; 3 .crvlce . d.a,Ir; 

f)r. Chas. S, Price and Pa rty ... ,11 be prCltlll. and 
he .".ill be Ih~ .peaker. T .. n l. Ind cah,nl nnle.!; 
meals ...... I'd on Ground •. C. A. ully, 2O.2l. 1- R. 
Fa llh. P,uulfnt. \\' r ile lor r ..... naIIO". of cabin. 
and Itnts.· t· C. Woodwvrth. l)illo,, 1 SUVf-nn· 
t .. nd .. ,I, 5;'00 S Uroad ... -a)', Littlelon, Colo 
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'" WILL GATH E R ALL NATIONS TO BATTLE" 

REBUILDING PALESTIN E 
ACCORDING TO PROPHECY 

Huililint:'. huilding· 
new huildinj.!" are 
slHing-ing U \l 1 i ke 
i1IlI~hrlK>tlls a1\ O\'l'r 
the laud. Buildin~ in 
the cilies and villages, 
on thl' pia I II s, the 
nll)u!ltains. on the 
ba nk!> of t ill' Jordan, 
on the ~hor l' of th e 
]lc:ad Sra l·vl·ry\\IJere. 

Coutl'n t s Pales ti ne: 
The I.and of Pros
pcrit\', From Dc~ert to 

Jcru~all'm, H:cstorinl{ Clor y to jerllSaiem. 
Sulvittg a Problem Cell\uries Old, Liie 
fwm thl' O{'ad Sca, Iialia the Hcautiful. 
The I{omance of Jcwish ({, Ionic!'.. The 
Second {irea l Exodtb. lIarne~sin~ the 
1{lvcr Jordan. The Buddiug Fig Tree. 

On'r 25 Bealltiful Scenc~. 
Price, H eavy Bri s tol C o v en, 2.5<: e ach 

STARTLING SIGNS OF GREAT 
WORLD CHANGES 

Edited by A. S im a 
A collectioll o f papers by well-known 

men . ~ho\\ing the prORrt:~s of our ti mes 
to ward the ~1J(1 of t he al!(:, The iacts 
set forth here are worthy of thi,' atten
tion Ot cverv serio u s-mind ed Chrbtian. 

Pri~e ZSc, Pos tage 5c 

SATAN'S LAST DREAD 
COUNTERFEIT 

By A. Sim I 
Thi s I.>ook shows the. comp\cl l'I1CS<; of 

S atan's counterfeit. Th e r e is Riven from 
the Scripture ~ an o utline of t he main 
charac tcri ... t ics of each trinity-the di 
\·ine. and thc counterfeit-side by side 
in s t r iking contrast. 

Priee Z5c, Po. tage 5c: 

THE WORLD'S D ES P E RATE CRY 
FOR A SU P E RMA N 

By A . S inll 

Price Z5c, P os ta ge 5c: 

SIGNS A.ND IMMINENT EV E NTS OF 
CHRI ST 'S SECOND COMING 

B y A. A . S and y 

Thi ~ litth- hook i~ esp('cialk prepared 
for Chri~tian \\'ork('r5. The author ha<; 
dra\\n frc"l'ly f r om the fo11owil1g- writ(' r s 
0 11 0 K link ... \rtic!c fmlll the Pl'nH'l"fI~tal 
E\'angcl, janH'<; ~I C;ray.Chri~tabC'1 Pan k
hurst and (lt l\t'r ~. lie has endeavor e d hy 
t he col le Ciioll of Scriptures and known 
facts to "hvw that t he fulfillment of 
p rop!tt·C\· PTIl\CS the Scri ptures. ali(I that 
the L ord is coming- and th a t ~(IOtl. 

Pric e Z5c, Poda g e Zc: 

SELECT • BOOKS $1.00 POSTPAID 

G Ol pel Publi.hin g H o u . e 

Spring field, Mo_ 

,;,_._- --_._ ._._--------. __ .;. 



/'0.1/1' r()l/I"frrll 

~r:w I.,,;I ... ,~I) IIISTkHT I ".\11' '1F;":TI~G I:\""TERSTATF: CAMP Mt:ETI~G 
r"L~H It ".\S: AuII'. 1:·2.). \\ .. I. 1-. a" •. Dun 

~,I l (' 'Iral II II .. I, .. IIIUI". !-;I""" 1I"""'d \1 ••. , Princ:.· 
Iql Slcd" r K, ,. 1''''11 1 .... 1 "~,, II T. (·ar· 
Ic·,lu. I' •• ,. I ~'I~rI Ir df" I .,. I)"n. ~lrt~l, 

I:L·RF:K.\ SPRJI'GS, ARK ·AulI". .Z1.~pt. 7. 
~po:'''en' Donald Gf"t. AUllt.a:;t Su~nntendellt of 
11 ~ A ... mhlln of G<><t. Great Btua.n and Ireland; 
an" \\' T. GUI' n, !-i.arramellto, Calli. CampI. rooml, 
and c:"It'lle~ a,·aiJ.ble at reduced r.t.", •.. Fn:d Vog· 
Ir., (lu,tman. 1017 S. Market St., \\",h,t., KanA .. 
t J. Brul'",. S.-.;:rctary, B"" JOO. Piue BluR, Ark. 

~n llfitlol. M • I "SI,rU,. rrl .. ,,.. n," 20 
I uml .... ln I \1011. .\It. 

L\STI·:HN IHSTRI('T ("A \11' \IEE'fI:-lG 
{jRFEN LASI'. PA. Maranllha I'HIt; j"l,. ". 

'\Ilil 1/, Sl>c~krn ,\. A. \ .... ,1"', )0;.. :U 1,10, \to.; 
'. ~"" n ;..,yt" ..... O .. I<I .. "d. ("~I t. , •. ~I' r a' ,I \Ir. 

\\·rs('o~sIX A .... I) NORTHERN .\IH"IIIGAN 
HlSTRIfT ("Ol'S"('II~ A:,\O CA.\IP \n.ETING 
IiYRO~. WIS, Camp lIyr",,; Ault" 6·16; Sv«.a l 

I"'''''''U' j"h" \V. Folltlt~. X". PI,U I' Y.; Len 
J. /' 11 .... of ,\"lIraha. C \\ I~l("n ... r, b .. "d.nd. 0,. 
.. ,J have ch.r" .. "I G('tm.," !O<'n"lru, Tbtrd Annu.1 
Oiltri'l Couflcil. Aug. b·ll C.arr.p i. j,)(:~ted 10 miln 
'"lh of Fond du Lac:. 0', U. S. Ihah .. ay 41. Fot 

lurlhrr jnlormi\ion wrile P:IIlflf I), M. Carlton, 
1) .. tri(1 <:.eC:ttlar),. B"" 002. !'hawano, Wil 

~ A. U,,, .. n. ~ .... Y 'k, ~ \". \, K II ,UI.". 
("""OIl' L 1.. ~ , . Alia, """11. th"l,qh ~ J.: 
al ... ,'" 111./" I <;ul ... n"I~"I('u' ,. r ' , •. .\Irltr, 
a,,,1 " .. 1n,. ,I> re F.lOlrrn IJ,.trin mm, H'~ Caboo. 
a' d It-UII co< t ... ~('nlt"<I /\ 1 .... ,,1>1,,1 I~,..,kk-I dt· 
'("111""11 \I~u'lalhJ Park Ifill rt'lut-lI For 
lunht"f "I""nat"'" "'''If Vrl,"'" Ii ("'rtner, 
.\lara".,h~ l'lrk, ('rren Lant. I'. 

ILLUSTRATED SELF -PRONOUNCING 

TEACHERS' BIBLE 
An Itleal 
Gift 
l o r All 
Occasion_ 

Con taining 

The King James or Authorized 
Version of the Old and New Tes
t a ments with References and a 
Black-face Type Concordance, 

also Aids To Bible Study 

Maps Printed In Colors 

15 Illustrations, 8 of which are 
Printed In Colors 

A Presentation Page 

Speelman of T YJ>fI 

T H EN A-grip'pl!. said unto .,pAuL D!'u~. HI. I .~.' a. 

Thou art pennitted to speak for f..~m:l"t\~·1 
thysell, Then PAul stretched forth ha. 4_ 2. a 
the hand, and answered for himself: jo.!('k. 21. 7. D 
2 l think m),sell happy. king A-grfp'- ~~~i: 8: E4

. 

Bound in Flexible Kraft, divinity 
circuit, red edges $1 50 
No. 210-Price only • 
ONE OF THE BEST T EAC HERS' BIBLES 

T HAT CAN B E HAD FOR THIS SUM 
Size S14,,7"y. Illehu 

USE TlII S COUPON r-- -- - - ---------- -- ---7-

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
336 W. Paci6c St ., SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

Please send me, All Charges Prepaid 

o Bible No. 210 $1.50 
Price 

o Mark here if wanted with Index, 
45 cents additional 

Name ............................................... . 

Address ............................................. . 

july 25, 1936 

EAsn:'R~ DISTRICT CREJ)E~"TIALS 
COMMITTEI-': MEETI~G 

ronen r...an~. Pa., Maranatna ParI<, July 28·29. 
A n~. I),pe of appltcaliQn blank ta 10 be ated by 

all ,a"dubl'" and rna, be .~,,;ured from the D .. tnd 
~creur)', Polito!" \\ alief 1. Palmer, 2JJ Atiu" 
A'e .• I ..... nc .. ter. POa . Sucb applicallonl , hoald be 
on the hand. 01 the lecretar)' !>clore the t.;omm.ne<: 
mtetl, .. fat II pou'bl~. 

SECTrO~AL CAMP MEETING 
UIG SPRI~G. TEXAS-Aug. 10·3); Gtori~ Hayes. 

of lIou.ton. M.in Speak .. r. Plenty of lI"ood c:.mpinll" 

I",unrl and Ihelter; meal. on free· .... ilI cfferioll" plan. 
h" Spr"." ., 0'1 Dankhud Highway BO. }-'.,. lurlher 

,"i,ltm.ti"" ...... te \\'. A. lIarris, Stclional Pro:.b)'l~r, 
{' IMlIdo, Te:><as; or Ii"mer !It Sheall, l'a&I"', Dig 
SpronR, Te"a •. 

SI':('"'TIONAL CA,\IP MEF:nNG 
ALRt'QUt:.RQUE, N M,-Corm,r N. 2nd a nd 

Wil,,"; July 22-.: a,.do: Gor .. e, Evening Spe.k . 
er; brinll" mU'lcal i'"lrumenll; .,..~ IUrn"h u.mp· 
"'Il g~ound, ~j5Q c:amps available neat hy at rea· 
w. 'abl~ {Jriel'l. A. C. Batu, Di!triC:1 Superinl t ndent, 
.... >11 bt-glD a t~vlval here July 12. ",hlch ... tl1 oon· 
\L.me until <:amp .tart .. -\\. A. Vanzant, l'reabyt .. r. 

CAM I> MEETING 
(Eatlern Onlario Histrict) 

COBOURG, ONTARIO. CANADA ·"Lake Shllre 
Perlle~oll.1 Camp"; jul)' 36·Aug. 9; Camp bus will 
metl b.,ata .nd train.. Evangelist Otto Klink, Night 
Sllea.lr:~r. For inform:uion Wtlt~ Geo. 1\. ChlLmbers. 
Bo.:.c 7111, Peltrborough. Onl., or C. R. Smtih, J48 
\\'a.erJ)' S I., Ottawa, Onl. 

OKLAHOlf A DISTR ICJ' CAMP MJ:'ETING 
SEMINOLE, OK LA.-Cit)' Park; July ~I·ll ; 

Spedal S llea,keu: WITI . D. McCa fferty, Dible Teac h
e r ; Gu)' Sh.eld" gva"lI"eli.1 Park tS loca ted on Ihe 
norlh .. ,t .Ide of the ci ly, on U. S. H,ghw.,. VO 
.nd Stale H'lI"hway 48. Fo r furtheT information .rile 
Pat lor Bed Dodd, Scmillole, (>I" R. II . Hoyer, 
Scc:retar)'·Trea,suTH, Dox 31'. E nid, Okla.-jama 
S. HUlaeU, D"trlC:1 Suvcrinte .. dent. 

SECTIONAL CAMP MEITING 
(Appalachian Dis t rict) 

OSWA LD. W. VA.-Mount lIope Gl6p~1 Park. 
~ mile froUL Mount HOlle; Aug. 16.;10; reached b ), 
railwa), and highwa),s 19 and 21. T;)her n"c:ie, dormi· 
!(try, and 5e'·~.al c:ottagel on g rounds: pl .. nt)' park· 
ing and can,ping 'l,ac .. fr .. e: meals served in dining 
hall. S~C:lal speakerl announ~ latcr.-W. P . 
Uroyl ... , I'aslor. 

K ANSAS DISTRICT CA MP MEETINGS 
(Northeast Kansai) 

ATIICA·SHARON-jul,. 2J·Aug. 2. Camp ground 
is ]oc:a t t"<I , m iles Wf'S t of AI I'u and S nllies eut 01 
Sharon, on U. S. fl iahwa1. lfiO. H allie Il ammond, 
Eva " fI"difl; A. L. Ho)" Dtble Teacher. 

WOODSTON-A ug. 6-1'-. I..oc:ation 01 C>lmp grouad 
3 m.les e.,t of \\'OO<bIOn. 11 1 1111' Hammond, l-: ,·an· 
Idill ; A. I~ Hoy, Bible Tcacber.-Precl. VOij"ler Di.· 
I r,c:t Superlntendenl. 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRICT CA MP 
MEeTING 

SU LLrVAN, MO.-Annual camp meetinlf 01 
So" lhc:rn MIssouri j>istr.el, Jul)' 31·Au/I". 9. l'here 
will be ~pcciaJ 5P .. aktrs and Bible tcache., of in· 
lerest-'a lime 01 real waitiug upon the I...o.d. Me:! 11 
Oil free .... ill offerm" plan: rooms furnished; free 
camp ground. For urlh ... informal,"n wrile E. D. 
Cockman, Paslor.-S. 1_ J ohnson, DiatriC:1 Su~r· 
ut te"den t, Dutcr, Mo. 

WCST CE NTRAL D1STRICJ' CAMP 1on:ETING 
STORM I..AKE, IOWA- jul,. 21·Aug. 2. Dr. 

Charlt. S. Pricc wi ll be ,,"lib '" for Ihe tnCire time 
a nd. ha"t c:h:t rge 01 2 serviee. daily. Ralph M . Rig,,_. 
Springfield. Mo., w!Jl ha\"e c:hargc 01 a R)ble leuon 
eac;" dll),: he will ~I!IO h3ve 2 leMons in Sund ~)' 
Sc:hool work l'ach day duting Ihe last week; 
d,plomu will be ", .. en 10 Ihos .. who c:omplele tile 
c:oun... Enterta'nmenl lind .~rvice~ ill usual.-Ro)' 
E. Scou. District SU llefontetLdenl, Merctr, Mo. 

MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT COUNCIL AND 
CAM P ME ETING 

JA CKSON, 1I!ISS.-Corner Commerce li nd Stale 
SIS.; Augusl 4-14. E. S. Williams, General Super· 
inlenden t, Main Speakcr. Couucil meeting. AUI. 
12· 14. C. A. rall),. Aug. 10. Jo'urni&hed room . and 
couagu at re.:uonable r.tes : space for c:ampcn; 
mea" on grounds at ex1r~mel)' low prien. Fint 
5~rvic~. T u"sda), ni,ht. For fllrther info rmation 
wrile l ames E. H amill. Cam p Meeting Scc:r ~\l r,., 
1'. O. lox 983. lIatt inl,urg, Miss.bor II. M. Sandlin. 
DifttriC:1 $ec:retary, S~56 St. aud Av~. , New 
Orleana, La. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AND AR IZONA 
DISTRICT COU NCIL 

Jul,. 29·31; A nnual Meeli nll" 01 Ih~ So"thern Cali. 
ICltnia and .... ritona ninricl Cou .. ~il: Pi .. .. JIC .. nl 
('amp Ground. Bill Dea r Lake; lIu.ion bel"ina ' :00 
a m.; cleetion of offic:cn. 



July 25, 1936 

July ,JI·Aulj'. 2j Annual OIri1\·. Am~ ..... do' n 
ConYMl!lQn; PIII~ Knot Camp Grvu'"I~ eo,,, e ",1I00 t..
gin, ;;JO p. m. 

Aug. 2·.30; ~ond Annual S.,uther (ahln.,.". ,,',u 
Anzuna Diatrin (.;cuneil, Camll \\e .. 11: II u 1'" ~ 
Knot. Cahl. lt~a: •• ~abln". o:.,U"I" K " .. ml " or. 
.uppliu.-Artbur V IIunll .. y, D.~lnct ~~retat) 

POTOMAC I' .... RK CAM P MEETING 
WASHINGTO~. I), C.-July 31·Aug. ZJ. Spca.keTi 

Clyde 8 .... lo::y. ~I,)blle, Ala, All.." A. Swift, Elu.a 
belb, N. J .. Ilarrr Pen", Aleulldria, Va.; Mra 
Raben A Bei..-l. Allentown., I'a. ~ alon, wilh "ur 
mlllLS'en and offieen of Di~Ir,ct, ""'ab Day.··, 
lo\;uio"ary n'11, Aug. 14 and 16; " ume M;nions 
and S. S. Rally, l!"eate~t co:m"ocatlotl 01 OUr camp, 
all day. Aug. 11: C A R.lly, A,.g, IS. Our D,.tnct 
stirrcd (0 meel preS~I't day apOuasy. t:ndcr d,re.:· 
lion of Supcrill\endcI't Waher C. L<Jt1i1"f :tho "I ur· 
ri~. I'a" and Camp Chairman lIarry \. Schaefler, 
4\il Dong\;\$ St, N. E, Fnr camp bookle t and in. 
formation writ~ ~nclolmg stamp. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P aslo .... l 

W. F. CUrllna", [);". I, Mo. "III lull lell'."~hip "ilh 
Gentral CouuCl1. Aboul 11 ye;ln' cXI ... n,'!1<"C iI~ e,'"n' 
lI"li~1 .and I'a~wr. ILI"e h;ld sOlme Ir.,; ,jUII" ill (;~,,
Ifal BIble InstltutC. l\i1~soun or Oklahom.1 l'rC£crred." 

Evana-elis l ie 
Walter I1VChmUlh. Uox 24, 1..0::0,1. Kansa,. 

Cha5. /1. Wc('k~, Ilecb'ille, Texas, ·'1 ha,·c ruigr.ed 
Ihe p;lMnr"te here. ~illele~n ye;lr. i, adlv~ mm' 
i~lr)'. RcfereTlccs il de~;red." 

Pear! E. Hernd,)11 Route 1. $cmi""!c' Okla, "01)('11 
lor evangelistic .;;alf. an)'where. Rdercn.;;cs,' \Valla.;;. 
Braj.(f.( .. \shn. Okla,; J;o",e, 1["I'cll. Ih.\lln SUj""r 
intendent. Slick, Okla.: Burl Dodd, ~l·l1\i"ole. Okla:' 

Al1\ber~ Ro)·. Po,lia, Ark. "lIa\'i,'g re~igned.:n 
,,;astOlr bere, I al1\ m e~ango::lis!ic work. I play gU1lar 
and sing; will answer all calls. Rcfo:.reuces: Ford 
Parker. Presbyler, 1312 E. Union. \\ ,n!le, .... rk.: 
J>"",d Burni, Di~trict Superimell,knl, Ruuo::lh-,lle. 
A ,·k:' 

AI"nzo M. nurfield, Roulc 3. \\'ar$:lw. Mo. 
"'{derence: S. J.. luhn~on. Superin tendenl, Dexler, 
:-Io.~ al~o Da\'id I ",ris. SUllermlem!cnt, Box JIll, 
}{u!selh'ille, Ark. My~elf ;lnd wife m fa,mly; ha,'e 
u",n Ji\'ing (1IIarl(',..:' 

"-=---
WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUT IONS 

July 1· 7 Inclusive 
ALABAMA. Penonal Offering1 _.--$ .35 
Abbe"ille Auembly of God 4.Z5 
Aimore, Auembly of God l\li$Siun 2.00 

~F,~ni~piC~ y A!\~:~~~~ll);-o'(-G;;;' .. :~:::=-== ~:~ 
Sulligcnl C:'I.lvary Chapel '_'. _ ........ _____ .. .75 
ARIZONA. Penon:'!1 Offerings ._ .... __ .,, ___ ID .OO 
Sedo"a \~.ernhly of God ___ . __ .. _.___ •. 55 
ARKANSAS. Personal 01I~rin!l"1 _. __ ... ,_ 24.ZS 
Camden AS$embly 01 God S S ......_,,_._ 1.011 
ForI Smilh 1:)<).t.OIl .<\ve A of G 12.0' 
(;reen",'ood Asoembly of God 1.56 
!.('a .. hille IIal'PY Cor"er A§~em .. bl.Y 5 S -=.= 3.ll 
M~"a AS~emb Y of God S 5 ._ . 5.'9 
~lcGehec 1);,,1), V;lC;lt,on Bible s"hnol 1.0] 
N Liu le R,)(;k h t A~$('mbl)' o f God S S 7.511 
Paris Hoscville AB~embly of God &; C A .••... _ 1.05 
}{usselh'i11e A~~('mhly o f God S S ... _ •••.. ~_ 37.57 
West Fnrk AHembly 01 God _ .. _ ... ___ 3.55 
CALIFORN IA. Pen',nal Offerings __ •.. _ 294.55 
AltuTas, Helhel T.,hf'rnacle S S ____ '.00 
Il<::nic,;t Tri"il), Full G"sJ.I('I Mi~~ion __ .. _ 5.10 
n",uba F'Tst l 'c"lt'<'o~tal Church __ 7.61 
I)unsm"ir P,,"I«n5Ial ~Iissionary Soccily 111.10 
EI ('entr" A~~cmbly of God _. 7.n 
F,c~no Full (;'''1)('1 Tabernacle ._ 5.00 
Glen<i3le Brlhel Chapel & C A 12.011 
Kerm:lll Gr.lCr & 1 ruth T"bern:lrle •...•.. _ 7.50 
Kingsburg Full Gn~po::l Assembly ,'i:; S S _._. 12.50 
!.mnlla (";II vary !"an Ch ~I,ss Soc,ety __ . &.1lQ 
1.0< ,·\ngelu. Delhel Temple __ __ 11.00 
I~,~ G:lIOS I.ighthouse Miss;on .__ 2.50 
I .... wer L.lke Full GosJ.I('I Assemhly l. 12 
:-Iorg:ln Iltll Full GO~l'eI Assembly S S-=--= 29.011 
I'alo Alto Co""n,,,,ily C'hurch _. _____ 26.55 
Pa~ad~na Tri"ity Full Go~pcl O"r"h ....... . ... 21.71 
l'a'ad",,;1 n;. "fo"thly Fellow,h;p Meeting \",,,rc 2.55 
\'"",,ona F irSI Full GOl5J.1('I Church _._ .. _ .• __ •. 20.5. 
1'0m(>l1a Full G05pe1 Church C A 2.00 
l( i<erside "\5~eml,I)' o f God & S S 5.96 
S:lcr.lmenlo FuU G"wel Church. .. __ ....... _. 168.4 1 
San Diego P enl'l Full Gosrl Tab . _____ 10'" 
Sail F erMndo As~embly 0 God. ._ ... _ I." 
San Franci~eo G Tid Tem & Bins & S S SJO.Z3 
Vallcjo FilII Go51'el Assembly _. • __ 22.81 
Wase(> Full Go~pc l Church CA.. . ___ . UII 
COLORADO. Penonal Offerings _. _____ 5'-1111 
Del Norle "ull Gospel Church _...._ ... ____ 2.00 
P,oclor 5""ny SIOlpe Assembly _., ___ ... ___ •. l! 
CONNECT ICUT. Union Cil)" F Gos Tal.> & S S 5.25 
DELAWARE. Personal OfJ~rings '_'_H'._ .. _ 30.00 
Wihnin~ton I~irsl P"n t' l T~b ... ....•. 5' 57 
WAS HINGTON D. C. PersOlna l Offering, 2." 
Full Gospel Assembly _____ .• ___ 70.Be 
FLORIDA . P er,o.,a l Offering, ______ . __ 10.l1li 
Oa<le City ('l'Tis! Ambassadora 5.10 
GEORGIA. Pertanal Offering, '.00 

\tlmta .\ "'",l>:y of (;o.i 
IDAHO. Per ''\;II offerln •• 
II.U/,;OIS. i'e, _I OfJerL"'R"1 
.\' .' i::'~l'r'11S:) 
( :h "~ 't' oi (;00 

•. \ ,,,,,': .. d (;,>d S :-. 
\1 .\, ,'m),:' QI God S S 
( .• gn "til (;. (><"1 .\"s~[l!bly 

INDIANA . P~n ,·: .• 1 Olf~riliKs 
III 1I')n:'w uth ~Ille C!,urdl 
II r , ~. 1'0::1 Tlt...n .-..; l~ 
IOWA . I' al Oriun'tr. 

\. ){ God l burc 
KAJ'IOSAS. l'e"lonal O,Tering, 
\,. .\~~~n,bIY .1 t; .. S ~ 
:\,', ... ,-:" (>Iy tl,lh .. 1 \\,ni).'1 
(.. II~.-\ d (; (h "" S S 
(" !w.lltr Inler I la' .h .. ,,,bly ..,1 (~.J 
F,,,,!. ,.,a .'~·';nhl~ ',f (;,~l (h ,\ S S 
(;'''('f''\'''t.: .. "'t·mbly .. I (;.-.."1 C A 
1'.. Ihi'" \·;I~.Ili." Rih\e S,houl 
Kl::.l'TUCKY: )'."'''l,a\ ()110!'rings 
Ik·,·,,,· Gl,: TI.h"IIS Telnl,le _. 
fI,":" \'''''.'' "I God .... 
LOUISIAl\A. ilHI' p .. \~~tmhly G 
II. ;IU) Ilr . h • .,.n,h!~· 
\\"... \I "Ne DiI;l,. \ "".lIi II Dit,:e & ,I 
MA INE. I'~n "al OITcr;l\g. 
MARYLAND. I'tr .al Offcring~ 
MA SSACHUSETTS. I'c,,,,.,,al 011",1 frio 
!-:\''''ttl (ilad Tidin.c' T.~"l!'rl1ad .. 
MICHIGAN . Petlon.,l Offl!'ri"g, 
( ,1<!\\'"t~r Imm;u,ul!'l ("h;ol'el S S 
I" k V.lndtreook Lake CommunI!)' (OHlt,h 
t ,'ilt",g,uian T'l!'nll'co.t;l1 ,\ ~~mbb' 
\Ii, :,;\:.. ~Ul(' C i\ .. _. 
MINNESOTA . I'~ .. , n.ll Ollering$ 
MISS ISS IPPI. Ykksbufll" S S Cia .. 
MISSOURI . 1'1!'f' '1.11 (llfering, 
IIr;m""" C A 
Auddln A~~emhly ... 1 Gnt\ 
(":'I.rlh.'ge 1"~emh1y of Gn<\ S S 
(h:dl('(' C '" .\1,·t·I;II" ... _ 
("ham"is Oak lIill .\.s('mJ,]y of 'God 
Fwing Assembly ..,f G,,,I 
}.;11.:1.5 Cily G·, C,,'ler A of G (' .\ 
",,' '( Cit)" As.l!'mbly of God Chur~h 
\lctcer :\'fem"ly IIf C",I S S 
\lr~i,'o .\o.e",bly ,f G HI Chu,ch 
~"rw,K><I lIickor~' nal '\'~I!'mbl,' 1\; (;,)<\ s S 
St J.Hn ... A~5 .. mbh of G,,,I S S 
SI I.o"i, Ilelhrl T .. rnr" 
51 I ... "i~ 1'1111 Gn.flCl hll 
~I \,,,,,i, l.a""bclh .\ d (; P,.,n'l ("h 
Sl'ri'I.c!i~l<I GI~,\ T iditlfl1 I'~~cmbly 
SI\f1l1l(f,clrl F:lllh \1, •• ,,,,, 
Spri"lI"fitl,\ A .,f, G Jr Ch _. 
Yl'roa,lle, E",rl!'h"" :\Ii.,; ,n 
MONTANA . Pen"tl;ll Offering1 
I ",~i"g'I'>n ('>(>'1>('1 Tahernao::le 
",Il'~ C ily F G", Tah & S S 
\1 i~ ,"1.1 N Sidc A (,j (; Cb 

, .... 
"" I SO.8I .. .., 

'.SI 
11.71 
1.14 

.1.76 

".25 
7.SS 

SO.1l 

"" ,.so 
".N 
13.1. 
II." 
473 ." 2.11 
1.15 
' .N ... .." L" !I.d ... , ... 

.1.00 
10." 

2,15 
40 .10 
37.M .... 
'.11 
5.0' 

l2.SO 
ll.SO . ... 

112.U 
L .. 
1.75 
7.00 
' .00 L" 13.611 , ... 
2.45 ... 
5.'2 
L" 
' .M lu.oe 
L" ,." 

25.1' ... , 
." U. 

22.'0 
10 .• 
n." 
11.25 

I'dgC Fiftrt'11 

St "I'",ir;e Go; \,..1 1'"b S S 
~ Full C pel II rdi 
\\ :\ , .. bl, of (~ 
:"\EnRA<;KA" 'Ot"ier 11$ 
, I' 'r tal \II atOll 
'I \ .... 1, I (;'>d ,\ S 5 
-.;, \, n I, .1 l;,oo I ur h 
\\ '" \'~ Ie, lLal S S 
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Vo lume 2. \V(lrld's kading woman mis
sionary characters; P'lTltii la Ramahai, I 
Mar~' SIt'~SM, Ibsalama, and lIen,cs in 

HEROES OF THE CROSS 

Cloth bound 

Each volume contains biographical 
sketchcs as follows: 

Volume 1. David Livings tone, Rob
ert )'Ioffat, and Apolo of the Pygmies. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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Volume 3. \Yilliam r Burm: Gilmour 
oi ~Ion~olia, and i iudsoll Ta\'lor. all of 
\\"lwII worked in China. I1lu~~lrated. 

Volume 4. John 
mt'rs. and .\hel \If 
lalUls {If tiarkn<'ss. 

\\,illiam~, James ehal· 
K\\;lto, who worked in 
Jllu~lrall·d. 

Volume 5. Jame~ JJannin,::-ton. \l:irkl-y 
of L·).!;l!l(la. and .\!{).!rn, the African 
tea~·hcr. who worked for Chrbt in thc 
land of Africa. 

Volume 6. Frederick Baedckcr, l lar
arc l'n(it'rwond, and Arthur I\evc of 
Kashmir, who worked for the Lord in 
I~n ~~ia and Sibe ria 1I111 ~ lr;lted. 

Vo lu me 7. Da\'id Brainerd, Dr. \Vil · 
fn'" (;n'nfcll, and ~l cC llllaR:h and the 
n cd ind ians. Illustrated. 

Volume 8. O;I\'id I lill, Samucl Pollard, 
and Dr. Apricot o f Heavcn Below, who 
worked for t he cause o f the Lord in 
(hina IIlU Sl rated . 
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BUY NOW AT 
REDUCED PRICE $4.45 

THE WORDS OF CHRIST, SPOKEN WHILE ON EARTH, 
as found in the New Testament, PRINTED IN RED 

CO NTAINING 

The KING JAMES or AUTHORIZED VERSION OF THE 
OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 

Self-Pronouncing- Size 5o/.x8o/. Inches 

Bound in Genuine Leather 
EMBELLISHED WITH 

32 BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS PRINTED IN COLOR 
32 Black and White Engravings and a Family Record 

Printed in Colors 

Illustrated -- Teachers' Edition 
60,000 References in Center Column and Bible Readers' Helps 

IT ALSO CONTAINS 

A 268-PAGE COMBINATION CONCORDANCE 

• 

4500 Questions and Answers to the Old and New Testaments. j 
16 Pages of Maps printed in colors. 

REGULAR PRICE $4.95, SPECIAL NOW AT $4.45 : 

SPECIMEN OF LARGE, CLEAR, LONG PRIMER TYPE 

T HE book of the -m>neration or .. Lu. 3, 23 
0- f D - b Pa.132.11 Jtl!jUS ChrIst, 'the son 0 a'· lsa. H.t 

yid, the 'son of ..l'bra-bam. i~:~,~ 
2 A 'bra.-blim bcgat I'I}MC; and J'~ FOlIl. 1, 3 

begat Jii:cob; and J ii.'cob bcgat Ju'- ~ ~:~~.Il~ 

BOUND IN GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATH
ER, d ivinity circuit ( ove rlappin ff cove r a), r e d Un
der gold edges, round corn~r •• hetldband and pur
ple marker. Each Bible packe d in a box. 
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Please se~d. All Char • .,. P rep .. id, THE S PECIAL 
RED-LETTER TEACHERS' DIU LE "hiC"h )'0\1 arc 
offering :l.t a Special Price of, S4.45. I encJo~(' ,"on~y 
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